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Ask Us
0 —How many dollars 

worth of food stamps were 
issued in Scurry Courtty last 
year?

A— F̂or the fiscal year 
ending Aug. 31.1994, some 
$1,638,129 in food stamps 
were issued in the county, 
according to the Texas 
Department of Human 
S e^ces.

Local

West FNO
West Elementary Family 

Night Out is this evening at 
Subway.

Genealogy
There will be a genealogy 

meeting at 7 this evening in 
the county library. Edna 
Miller will be the guest 
q>eaker. Visitors are 
welcome.

4-H judging
4-H horse judging prac

tice will be held at 6 p.m. 
Wednesday at the K ^ n  
Nachlinger residence. Call 
573-2039 after 5 p.m. for 
directions to the residence.

Brown Bag
The public is invited a 

“Brown Bag“ Concert from 
12:15-12:45 p.m. Wednes
day in Room 102 o f the Fine 
Arts Building at Western 
Texas Ccdlege.

In perfbnnance will be 
students o f Jon Palomald. 
including music majtHS and 
members of the community. 
Poetry readings from 
students enrolled in creative 
writing are also planned.

Year-end
Parents o f Snyder Junior 

High eighth graders will 
meet at 2 p.m. Sunday at 
Snyder Savings & Loan to 
plan an end-of-school party. 
All parents are encouraged 
to attend.

Vaccination
A rabies vaccination clin

ic will be held from 8 a.m. 
until 4 p.m. Saturday at the 
National Guard Armory.

The shot is $7. The city is 
waiving a $2 tag fee. Other 
shots will also be available.

Book sale
Scurry County Library 

will hold its annual book 
sale Wednesday through 
Saturday from 10 a.m. until 
6 p.m. daily.

Items for sale include 
hardbacks. paperbacks. 
National Geographies, 
childrens books, encyclope
dias and more.

Weather

Snyder tem peratu res: 
High Monday. 65 degrees; 
low, 39 degrees; reading at 7 
a.m. Tuesday, 46 degrees; 
.05 o f an inch precipitation; 
total precipitation for 1995 
lo date, 2.19 inches.

Snyder A rea Forecast: 
Tonight, cloudy with areas 
o f fog. A 50 percent chance 
of rain and thunderstorms. 
Low in the upper 30s. East 
wind 10-15 niph. Wednes
day, doudy with a 50 
percent chance o f showers 
and thunderstorms. High In 
the mid lo upper 50s. EaA 
wind 10-20 mph.

Almanac: l^ m c t today, 
7. .Sunrise Wednesday, 6:37. 
Of 86 da)TS in 1995, the mn 
has shone 79 days In Snyder.
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Senate passes education reform package
AUSTIN (AP) — The Texas 

Senate on Monday stood by 
education reform proposals to 
ease the no-pass, no-play rule aial 
to allow disadvantaged students to 
get public money to attend private 
schmls.

Senators considering a massive 
education overhaul bill also 
decided to continue state adoption 
of textbooks, although school

districts could get waivers to buy 
alternatives and have much o f the 
cost of those books paid by the 
state.

The Senate worked late into the 
night on the measure, which is 
aimed at loosening state control 
over schools and giving patents 
mote choices in lo c a tin g  their 
children.

School board, administrator

and teacher g ro i^  immediately 
promised to fight a pilot program 
in the bill that would allow thou
sands o f students to get state and 
local tax money to attend private 
schools. including religious 
schools.

“ This sets up the potential for 
the widescale application of 
unsound, untested educational 
policies and the potential for fraud

and student abuse,“  said Charlotte 
Travis, president of the Texas 
PTA and spokeswoman for the 
coalition opposing the so-called 
vouchers. No other state offers 
vouchers to religious schools, she 
said.

Sen. Bill Ratliff, the bilPs spon
sor, said the provision applies to 
at-risk students and gives top 
nriorUv to those in districts with
s
May elections,,.

uie worst academic ratings. 
Schools accepting state vouchers 
would have to abide by some state 
rules.

“ I can’t understand why 
a n y t^ y  would want to deprive 
these children of the opportunity 
to at least try something diffe
rent.”  he said. The Senate voted 
17-13 against a nr.'vrxi.sal bv Sen.

Sec SCHOOLS, Page 8
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Ballot order set;
 ̂ 1 drops from race

/
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HORTICULTURE PROGRAM —  Snyder 
G arden C lub toured  the horticu lture ^ p u r t-  
ment a t the Price Daniel U nit Thursday, directed 
by W estern Texas College instructors M ike 
Squires and Je rry  H alre. Q u b  m em bers and

th d r  guests observed classroom s and the green
house. P ictured from  left a re  H alre, Squires, 
guest Norm a Thom pson and  G ertrude League. 
(SDN Staff Photo By Jo  Ann Nunley)

Commissioners hire mechanic
Scurry County commissioners 

voted unanimously Monday after
noon to hire Vance Lee Reynolds 
as the new mechanic for the 
county.

Reynolds’ application was one 
of five considered by the court in 
an hour-long meeting when 
commissioners reconvened after 
recessing at 11:30 a.m.

The court set Reynolds* salary 
at $19,200 plus benefits.

A Hermleigh resident, 
Reynolds is a graduate o f Texas 
Stafe Technical Institute and has 
been employed by Production 
Pump in Snyder. Merchant’s Fast 
Motor Lines and Gypsum 
Transport.

While under the jurisdiction of 
the entire court, he will answer 
directly to coimnissioner Jerry 
Gannaway.

Reynolds* position is a new one 
which was set up to try and save

the county money on vehicle 
repairs. He will also be able to 
issue state inspection stickers after 
being certified.

Earlier in their meeting, the 
commissioners also tabled two 
items relating to the Snyder Girls 
Softball Association.

The court is expected to act next 
week on a request to have a water 
tap installed at Cates Field and to 
waive the' fee required to hold a 
tournament at Wirtston Field.

House GOP dozens of votes shy 
in their attempt to restrict terms

WASHINGTON (AP) —  
House Republicans headed into a 
touchy debate over their own 
careers still short dozens o f votes 
in their drive for a constitutional 
amendment limiting terms in 
Congress.

Despite and perhaps because o f 
deep divisions within the GOP 
leadership. House Speaker Newt

Gingrich said Monday there 
would be no arm-twisting in 
advance o f this week’s historic 
vote. Debate is scheduled to begin 
today.

Supporters o f limiting House 
tenure “ are not going to try to 
muscle** their GOP colleagues, 
G ingridi said after an appearance

Georiin rgia.

“ On constitutional amend
ments, people have to be allowed 
to vote their conscience,** he said.

The abstinence pledge, howev
er. does not extend to the grass
roots. Radio talk shows are filled 
this week with guests from several 
term-limits lobbying groups. They 
are dispensing advice on how to 

See LIMIT’S, Page 8

Election officials at Snyder City 
Hall and Hermleigh ISD have 
drawn names for ballot order for 
the May 6 elections.

Meanwhile, the Hermleigh 
trustees* race has been shortened 
by one candidate.

Snyder and Ira public schools 
are also having elections May 6, 
but have no contested races.

Button Sandefur, a farmer and 
oilfield pumper, has withdrawn 
from the Hermleigh school board 
race, leaving seven candidates 
running for two at-large positions.

Ballot order in the HISD elec-

Pre-bid 
conference 
set Friday

Contractors interestbd in the 
Learning Resource Center project 
at the Price Daniel Unit are 
invited to a pre-bid conference at 
1 p.m. Friday.

The meeting of interested 
contractors will be held at the 
Texas Department o f Criminal 
Justice unit east o f Snyder and 
will be conducted by Lubbock 
architect Hal Schauer.

Final bid documents and build
ing specifications received 
approval last week following 
review by the TDCJ’s engineer 
and design department.

The 3,600-square foot metal 
building will be used as a chapel 
and counseling center and is 
being built by the Scurry County 
Area Foundation by funite 
donated by local citizens w hidi 
matched a $100,(X)0 gift from The 
Meadows Foundation o f Dallas.

Estimated cost o f the frudlity is 
$175,000. A fund-raising effort 
that began last October in Snyder 
to raise $75.(XX) was completed in 
January.

It is estimated that contruction 
would take some three months. 
When completed, the building 
would then be donated to the 
TDCJ. The building will include a 
large area for religious services 
that can be divided into tfuee 
smaller classrooms. The building 
will also contain an office for the 
chafdain and three counselors.

tion was held this morning. Candi
dates. in the order they will qjpear 
on the ballot, are Tony Lambarea, 
an employee of E.D. Walton 
Construction; Joe Roemisch, a 
sales representative for Prothic- 
tion Pump; Larry Bridges, a M ce 
Daniel Unit employee; Jimmy 
Barnes, a Sanu Fe Railway 
employee; Ted Míreles Jr., a Scur
ry County employee; Sherene 
Digby, manager o f A le p ’s; and 
Jimmy R. Hudgins, a farmer.

Four men are seeking two seats 
on Snyder City Cfouncil. In the 
order in which they were drawn 
Monday, the candidates ate Ron 
Shaw, an incumbem and postal 
employee; Stanley Noah, a former 
council member and retired 
businessnum; Ron Baker, numa- 
ger of L&L,gasoline station; and 
Dayton Robertson, an incumbent 
and an engineer witti Y-Z Indus
tries. Inc.

I
In the m ayor's race, local 

businessman Lyrm Gardenhire 
will be first on the ballot, followed 
by David Holt, former councilman 
aixl president o f Fluid Transports 
and Snyder Area Contractors.

Running for Snyder ISD board 
are unopposed incumbents Luann 
Burleson and Charles Anderson. 
Also unopposed are Ira ISD candi
dates Sid Wall, for the unexpired 
Place 1 term, and incumbents 
Keith Cem ents for Place 6 and R. 
Douglass White for Place 7.

Early voting begins April 17.

Ira one-act 
area bound

Ira High Schotd’s one-aa play, 
“Arsenic and Old Lace," will 
move on to area competition after 
being selected Monday to advance 
from the IMstiict 13-A contest

Ira will Join TrentHigh School, 
which also advanced from 
Monday’s, competition in Klon
dike. Trent’s entry is “The Boys 
Next Door."

Adam Davis and Judd Rogers 
were selected for the district all- 
star cast Monday. Classmates 
Misty Chance and Stacey Taylor 
were honorable mention.

The area contest has been set for 
April 8 at Sterline City.

TxDOT hosts minority 
workshop here tonight

f||É SDN Column ^
 ̂ 'X- , JÍ ,

The Texas Departmeitt of 
Transportation will hold a mitKxl- 
ty workshop at 6:30 this evening 
on the third floor o f the Scurry 
County Courthouse.

The workshop is designed to 
recruit Disadvantaged Business 
Enterprises (DBE) and Historical
ly Underutilized Businesses 
(HUB).

The workshop is free to the 
public.

The meeting, conducted by 
TxDOT and the Texas Engineer
ing ^ te n s io n  Service o f Texas 
AAM University, is designed to 
both recruit minority and women 
owned businesses that sell 
prrxlucLs and or services needed 
by TxlKlT and help educate those 
w Im> wisli t o ' Mart their own

business.
According to the TxDOT offi

cials, TxDOT wants to maximize 
business opportunities available 
for dmng business with grantees 
o f ’TkDOT and ThDOT Itself.

*rxDOTis the third largest state 
agency in Texas with an arumal 
budget o f approximately two 
billkm dollars. More than 600,000 
checks to vendors arxl comractors 
are processed annually.

Persons will be available during 
the workshop to assist business 
owners in obtaining their DBE or 
HUB ceitiflcaiion. A small busi
ness must be at least 51 percent 
owned by members o f a mitxxity 
or women to qjuallfy for 
certification.

KcfrcslutKnts will be served.

The feller on E>eep Creek says, “Stuff done with 
a minimum of effort likely will yield about the 
same results.”

We finally got around to looking at one of the al
manacs for 1995. Best we can figure out, the pages 
about the weather can be ignored.

We did find a list o f first facts, some trivia that 
you can use to impress your brother-in-law at the 
next family gathering.

—First U.S. census was in 1790and showed a po
pulation of 3,929,214. i

—Waslfoash, Ind.. in 1880. claims to be the first 
city in the U.S. to be lighted by electricity.

—The first diesel engines were built in 1895.
-F irst inauguration ceremony broadcast was 

that of Calvin Coolidge in 1924. The network con
sisted o f just 24 stations.

—First radio telegraph service transmitted over 
water between San Francisoo and Honolulu was 
put into operation in 1912.

—The first automobile driver jailed for Kpeeding

was held for five days in the Newport County JaiLin 
Rhode Island in 1904.

-D etriot was first to install a radio in police cars.
-F irst three-cent stamp in the U.S. was issued in 

1851.
-Probably the first tooth extraction assisted by 

nitrous oxygen or ‘laughing gas" was performed in 
1844.

—Herbert Hoover was the first engineer and the 
first (Juaker to bteom e president o f die U.S.

-F irst English Bible was translated in 1535.
-H rs t time for an automobile to c ro n  the coun

try under its own power occurred in 1903. It took 
the Packard 52 days.

“Brsts" remind ns o f the excited dad whose wife 
was having labor pains. He excitedly called the 
hospital to report, “My wife Is on her way ...she’s 
about to have a baby."

The niinic trioil to calm him and askcil. ‘1s this 
Ikt first baby’’*'

“ N«».“ Ik* slkHitcd. ‘tliis is lh*r iHisImiKl*“

’■B
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Forrest Gump’ captures best picture award
LOS .A N G ELES (A P) —  

“ Fbrreat GumpV has done what 
^no runaway hit has ever done: 
come out on lop at the Oscars.

With six ActKiemy Awards on 
Monday night, including best 
picture, “ Forrest Gump”  became 
the highest-grossing reiease to win 
the top award. N«|t even “ E.T. the 
E xtra-T errestrfar*  o r “ S tar 
W art“  won the coveted picture 
prize.

Paroled man 
is arrested 
for murder

CHESTNUT RIDGE. N.Y. 
(AF) —  A paroled killer has been 
charged with murder for the 
second time since leaving prison 
last July.

R eginald  M cFadden w as 
indicted Monday on a charge of 
killing Robert Silk, a 42-year-old 
Long Islaixi man who had been 
missing since Sept 6. His body 
was found March 11 by a boy fish
ing about 50 miles northwest of 
Silk’s home.

McFadden, 41. is accused of 
abducting Silk, beating him to 
death near his home and using his 
automatic teller card to withdraw 
money, said Rockland County 
Prosecutor Kenneth Gribetz.

McFadden was serving a life 
sc o n c e  in Pennsylvania for a 
1969 murder when his seruence 
was commuted in July by dien- 
Gov. Robert Casey.

He was arrested in October on 
charges of robbing and ruling a 
55-year-old South Nyack woman 
as she took out her garbage. A 
short time later, he was diarged 
with stabbing a 78-year-old Long 
b land woman to death after 
foUowing her home from a train 
statkMi.

Authorities also are investigat
ing w hether M cFadden was 
involved in a third killing. He is 
being held on $2 million bail.
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Said director Robert'^emeckis 
backsuge: “ M iracles happen 
every day.”

Indeed, “ Gump’s”  jo u rn ^ h as 
been almost as serendipitous as its 
title character’s triumphatu mardi 
th ro i^  history. It’s now No. 4 on 
the all-time box office list, with 
more than $317 million in North 
American ticket sales.

“ I don’t know if  it was destiny 
or if  it was chance that brought 
together the talented cast and 
extraordinary crew o f ‘Forrest 
Gum p;“ * Co-producer Steve 
Starkey said in accqiting for best 
picture. “ But'maybe, as Forrest 
said, ‘Maybe it was both, maybe 
both were happening at the same 
time.’ ”

“ Gump’s”  Oscar night was 
largely anticlim actlc: It was 
favored to win picture, actor, 
director and adapted screenplay 
— and it did. Yet before the film 
was nutde, few expected it to 
coimect so well with moviegoers.

One studio passed on the 
project, and it was more than nine 
years coming to the screen.

“ I would like to thank motion 
picture audiences all around the 
world,”  Zemeckis said. “ In 
h isto ric  num bers you have 
embraced a film that at its heart 
offers a human, life-affirming 
hopeful storv.”

ine trim also won for eoiung 
atKl visual effects, and star Tom

Hanks became the first performer 
since Spencer iracy to win conse- 
aitiv<> Oscars for best actor.

“ I can never get truough one o f

“ The ¿ihawshank Redemption” 
eadi received seven homiruUions, 
but won just two Oscars among 
mem.

A

TOM HANKS 
Best Actor

these moments without my lower 
lip quivering,”  Hanks, who won
last year as a lawyer with AIDS in 
“ Philadelphia,”  said after another 
emotional acceptance speech.

The night was not a total 
success for “ Gump.”  W ithalead
ing 13 nominations, it lost in seven 
categories. “ Pulp F ic tio n .’’ 
“ Bullets Over Broadway”  and

JESSICA LANGE 
Best Actress

There was little controversj  in 
the show, which dragged on for 
more than three hours. A handful 
o f participants voiced support for 
the Nauonai imuowuieni lor the 
Arts, but even politically outspo
ken presenters Tim Robbins and 
Susan Sarandon held  the ir 
tongues.

New host David Letterman

proved to be only occasionally 
successful with the Academy 
audience. He dragged out some of 
his “Late Show”  gags, including 
a stupid pet trick ami a street-cam 
bit.

He also tried to be Hollywood- 
hip with references to the new 
DreamWorks studio and, in a 10 
Top list, the Academy’s failure to 
nominate the documentary feature 
“ Hoop Dreams.”

The winner of that category — 
“ Maya Lin: A Strong CHear 
Vision”  —  is likely to renew 
debate over how non-fiction films 
a re  s e le c te d  fo r  O sc a r 
consideration.

The film’s co-producer, Heida 
Lee Mock, chairs the Academy’s 
documentary committee. Even 
though she recused herself from 
the nomination voting this year, 
her film was poorly reviewed and 
a surprise pick.

Lost in the “ Forrest Gump”  
triumphs were several notable 
wins.

Jessica Lange won the best 
actress prize for “ Blue Sky,”  
whose release was delayed three 
years by a studio bankruptcy.

“ This is such a wonderftil honor, 
especially for a little film that 
seemed to have no ftiture,”  said 
Lange, who won a best supporting 
Oscar for the 1982 comedy 
“ Tootsie.”

In another salute to patience, 
veteran actor Martin Landau took 
home his first Oscar, for best 
supporting actor in “ Ed Wood.”

“ What a night, what a life, what 
a momeik. what everything!”  
Landau said.

Diatme W iest’s Oscar for best 
supportingactress (“ Bullets Over 
BroMlway” ) was her second in 
that category and her second for a 
Woody Allen film. She also won 
for 1986’s “ Hannah and Her 
Sisters.”

“ This is as surprising and 
marvelous as it was the first 
time,”  Wiest exclaimed as she 
began reading her acceptance 
^MBCh. “ Although this time I 
need glasses.”

“ Burnt by the Sun,”  directed 
by Russia’s Nikita Mikhalkov, 
was heralded as best foreign 
language film o f 1994. “ Pulp 
F it^on”  won for best origind 
screeq^ay.

Meanwhile, Disney animated 
films continued to clean up in die 
music categories. “ The Lion 
King,”  the year’s second-highest \ 
grossing feature, won twice, for 
best original score, by Hans 
Zimmer, and for original song, 
“ Can You Feel the Love 
T o n i^ ,”  by Elton John and Tim 
Rice.

“ Ed Wood”  and the thriller 
“ Speed”  also were double 
winners.

Smithsonian seeks corporate sponsors
WASHINGTON (AP) —  'fhe 

Smithsonian Institution plans to 
rely on coiporate sponsors to 
finance its 150th birthday celebra
tion, including a roadshow o f its 
museums’ beit-known treasures.

The traveling exhibit —  featur
ing George Washington’s sword, 
Thomas Edison’s light bulb. 
Dizzy Gillespie’s trumpet and 
Judy Garland’s ruby slippers —  is 
the centerpiece o f a $100 million 
package o f events (riatmed for 
1996, Smithsonian officials said

sy. But this plan is a milestone: the 
first time corporations will be 
allowed to use thè Smithsonian 
name and logo in their advertising.

Ed Able, chief execudve officer 
o f the American Associadon o f 
Museums, called the plan “ inno
vative and quite different from the 
normal relationship between a 
corporation and a museum.”

Heyman said the Smithsonian 
was “ in for a period o f lean feder
al funding”  that was evident even 
before recent moves in Congress 
fb slow the institution’s gfowth.Monday. '

“ Thte will be the first time that ,
dK^^oythsonian will bring to the, F l O r i Q B  B F r C S t S  
Amodcan people, where they are, 
so many true icons o f their herit- 
agC*"3lhithsonian Secretary I.
Michael Heyman told reporters.

The 150-item exhibition will be 
free to the public, just like the 
gnu^m s in Washington, Heyman 
said. Many ofthe items have never 
left, ̂ m u se u m s.

'To c o m  the cost, Smithsonian 
officials hope to enlistTO “ corpo
rate partners,”  who will pay $10 
million each. So far they have 
Signed up one — Discover Card 
— and'dm degotiating with sever
al others, they said.

The Smithsonian and other 
museums often seek corporate 
donors to finance exhibitions, 
occasionally sparking controver-

Picks
AUSTIN (A P) —  The Pick 3 

winning numbers drawn Monday 
by the Texas Lottery, in order: 

041-5
(zero, eight, five)

deadbeat dads
TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (AP) —  

One father was.chased through the 
woods, another .was found in a 
closet and several hid in their 
showers during Florida’s first 
statewide sweep for deadbeat 
parents.

The two-day crackdown, vriiidi 
.officials called the largest in the 
nation, netted 842 arrests and^ 
more than $305,(X)0 in back child 
ilupport.' About half the parents 
arrested Thursday and Friday 
were still in jail Monday because 
(hey hadn’t come up with the 
money they owed.

“ Some o f these people just 
have to be hit over the head witfi 
the proverhial 2-by-4 to get the 
message that we are serious,”  said 
Larry Fuchs, director o f die state 
Department o f Revenue.

Deadbeats must pay all or part 
of the back child support to be 
released, dqiending on what a 
judge determined was a good-feith 
effort

6 th ANNUAL
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Arts & Crafts Show

APRIL 1 - 2, 1995
SAT: 10 AM- 6  PM SUN: 1 2 - 5  PM
DOROTHY GARRETT COLISEUM  

H ow ard C ollege at Big Spring

FREE JUMBSSIOH
UNDER TH E  DIRECTION OF MEL PRATHER

“ We simply are going to have 
to be more reliam on tte  private 
serfor.’’ he said.

But Heyman acknowledged 
that he and others within the insti
tution inidally were hesitant to 
allow qxmsors to use the institu
tion’s name and logo.

“ We talked and talked and 
talked it dutNigh. and once I 
became c o n v in c^  as I am, that 
we have real control about how 
they’re used and when they’re 
used, Fm  really not worried,”  he 
said following a news conference.

Heyman said there won’t be any 
product endorsem ents'-^such.as 
the Official Walking Shoe o f  the 
Smithsonian. • And cigarette and 
beer makers need not ap|dy.

Heyman said the corporate with private money— a$500.(XX) 
sponsors would have no say in the bequest from British scientist
content o f the traveling show, 
vriiicfa is to stop in 12 cities over 
two yews, OT in any other Smithso
nian exhibit

Officials said the corporate 
partners may influence where the 
traveling exhibit goes, however. 
“ Some o f the partners are located 
in certain cities, and that’s one o f 
the factors,”  project director 
M idiael C a^g an  said.

As many as 1(X) cities are vying 
for the exhibit. Smithsonian t ^ -  
cials said. So fu ,  only two o f die 
sites have been sdected: It wifi 
start in Los Angeles in Fdxuary, 
then head to Kansas City, Mo.

The Smithsonian was fhunded

Berry's W orld
YOO’KE HAVlK'

A 6AO PAY*.' .

/

James Smidison. Its birthday is 
Aug. 10.1846, the day President 
James K. Polk signed legislation 
creating the instimtioiL

To marie its anniversary, the 
Smithsonian plans a festival on the 
National Mall, nationally tele
vised q iedals, and all kinds o f 
lectures and exhibits.

Between 8 m illion and 10 
million people are mqiected to see 
die traveling show drawn from the 
Smithsonian’s 16 museums and 
galleries and its National Zoo.

Dhplays win inriude: a  Wright 
brothers’ plane; works o f Civil 
W ar photographer M atthew
Brady; Shawnee Chief ’Tecum- 
seh’s ttHnahawk; dinosaur fossils; 
Amelia Earhart’s flight suit; the 
^M dlo 14 comnumd module; and 
first ladies* gowns.

“ They’ll provide a true Smldi- 
sonian experience frn visttors who 
have been to die MaU and those 
triio have not.”  Heyman said. It 
might lead to a pertnaneitt travel
ing exhibit, he said.
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TodayitOieSTOidm 
oflSSSondtfienmtf 
day of spring.
rODAVS HISTORY: On this day in 
1930, the  city  of C onstantinople 
changed its name to Istanbul.
TODAY’S BlRTHDAfS: Saint Teresa 
of Avila (ISIS-1582), religious reformer, 
Maxim Gorky (1868-1936), w riter; 
Nelson Algren (1909-1981), writer; 
Edmund S. MusUe (1914-), U.S. politi
cian, ia 81; FYeddie BartlMdcimew (1924- 
1992), actor; Dianne Wieat (194S-), 
Ictress, is 47; Reba McEntire (19SS-), 
singer, is 40.
TODAY’S SPORTS: On this day in 
1903, the first international cross
country championship race was held 
in Glasgow, Scotland.
TODAY’S QUOTE: “Liea — there you 
have the  religion of s laves and 
taskmasters.” — Maxim Gorky
TODAYS WEAIMER: On this day in 
1984, a tornado outbreak in North 
Carolina spawned 22 twisters. Almost 
half of the  57 d ea th s  occurred  in 
mobile homes.
SOURCE: itM WeaUier Cidde CatendHr, Acconi 
PuMtahii«, LML
TODAYS MOON: Between 
last quarter (March 23) and 
new moon (March 30). n
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Scurry County 
Genealogical Society News

I Burial grounds for Civil War 
' victims was the topic o f thc-prog- 
I ram for the recent Scurry County 
' Genealogical Society.

Polly Underwood concentrated 
} on Camp Nelson Confederate 
1 Cemetery, nestled in the woods 
r near Cabot, which is the burial 
c place for Nathan Green Under- 
c wood and his brother, John G. 
1 Underwood.

On Jan. 28, 18^1, General Alii- 
t  son Nelson, representing Bell and 
1 McClennan Counties in the Texas 
¿Legislature, exuberantly cast his 
£ vote for secession, returned home 
I to Waco, and enlisted in the Con
federate Army. Appointed to the 

trank of Colonel, he commanded a 
f well outfitted regiment o f volun- 
t teer infantry and cavalry ..gathered 
tfrom  central Texas. His fo m  was 
isoon joined byC apt John Lauder

dale’s 10th Texas Infantry from 
Washington County.

In August, 1S62. Nelson’s 
troops were camping at Argenta, 
Ark., when news arrived that Un
ion forces were mounting an of
fensive from Pea Ridge, with the 
assurance that he would be resup
plied. But the ntomised supplies 
never came. They were dispateneo 
on an ill-fated. S3 mile trek to the 
east; across the swamps o f Grand 
Prairie to Clarendon Heights on 
the White River. They arrived 
there in a heavy rainstorm on Oct. 
4 and almost at once, were told the 
enemy was moving up the Arkan
sas R iver;*^  weary and ill-clad 
troops packed up and started back 
to Argenta. through the mud and 
knee-deep water.

The first night on the trail they 
endured a hail storm, followed by

/ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------^

Community Calendar
TUESDAY

< American Cancer Society; board room of Cogdell Memorial Hospi- 
jtal; 5 p.m. ,

TOPS TXS6, (take off pounds sensibly); weigh-in and meeting 
■,3:30-6:30 p.m.; 2301 33th; for information call Peggy Vernon at 
.573-3122.

Narcotics Anonymous; Winston Park Q ub; for more information 
call 573-2101, 573-0900 or 573-1579; 6 p.m.

Beta Delta Phi; 7 p.m.
I Dialogue, cancer support group; Cogdell Memorial Hoq>ital board 
jroom; 7 to 8 p.m.

ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Q ub; 7 p.m. 
New Horizon Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Q ub in Winston Park; 

for more information call 573-1141, 573-2101; 8 p.m.
' Al-Anon; Park Club in Winston Paik, 37tti f t Ave. M; for more ih-̂  
formaUon call 573-3956, 573-2101, 573-1141 or 573-8626; 8 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
Narcotics Anonymous; Park Q ub in Winston Park; for more infor- 

'maUon call 573-2101, 573-0900 or 573-1579; 8 p.m.
THURSDAY

Deep Creek Cloggers lesson; American Legion; 6:30-8 p.m. 
SOS (Singles of Snyder) volleyball and games; First Baptist Church 

Family Life Center; 7 p.m.
Codependents Anonymous; Park Q ub in Winston Park; 37th f t 

Ave. M; for more information call 573-7358; 7 p.m.
* NewHorizons Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park, 
^37th f t Ave. M; for information call 573-3^8  or 573-2101.
‘ *BiIingua] Group o f Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Q ub Addition in 
1Winston Park; for more information call 863-2349 o r573-8626; 8 p.m.

FIUDAY
1 ' F i^  bldod* premure jdinics'; & niòr Citizens Center, 9:30-1 l,a.m . 
I' '  Blood pressures will be tideen at Cogdell H o ^ ta l Home Health Ser- 
'viccS;’iSiX) Cogdbll Blvd. Suhe B ;'^-2''p.'m !'’

ÀCBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder (Country Q ub; 1:30 
;p.m.
I Cornelius-Dodson House; open by appmntment; 573-9742 or 
i 573-2763.

Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; |*ar|cQub in Winston Park; 
.for informatipn.cidl 573-8626,863-2349; (Last Friday o f the month is 
(the birthday, open meeting); 8 p.m.
: AI-Anon; Park Club in W inston Paik,-37di% Ave. M; for more in- 
] formation call-573-3956 or 573-2101; 8 p.m.

SATURDAY
"People Without.Carmers; Inadale (3onununity Center; games of 42 

, and -dominos; 6:M  p.m. ...
Narcotics Anonymous; Winston Park Q ub ; for more information 

.call 573-2101, 573-0900 or 573-1579; 8 p.m.

Tomlinson, gmndmothcr o f the honorae from Zdmn Ir-
ons, her mother of Snyder; Meldn Jacobs of Lubbock, the fkiture 
father’s mother, and his s i^ r , Melanie Songer, also o f Lubbock. 
(Contributed Photo)

Doy Ferguson Family
Will Be Ministering In Song 

Sunday Morning, April 2 
10:00 a.m. - 12:00 Noon at .

Church of 
the Hills

14 MNm  North Of S n y d tr on U8 M  
IBm  Loll a  tho Fhnionno C m ^

Following The Morning Service, We Will 
Shire A Covered Dish MeaL We Would 
Be Very Pleased If You Would jedn Us.

rain and sleet. Fighting the cold: 
and sick with fever and chills, they 
arrived back at Argenta; only to 
learn that the Yankee offensive 
was a false alarm.

The awful irony of the (3amp 
Nelson (3emetery, was that men 
died because of typhoid and the

______  •

LaToya Jackson
gets cold feet

READING, Pa. (AP) — U  
Toya Jackson was supposed to 
take off all her clothes —  but her 
feet got cold.

She cut off her strip tease 
Monday before baring ali, leaving 
an angry crowd at AI’s Diamond 
Cabaret tossing insults and beer 
cans after her. Police were called 
in to eject about 40 upset custom
ers who had paid $20 each to see 
Jackson disrobe.

M idiael Jackson’s older sister 
has appewed nude in Playboy 
m agazines and videos. Her 
appearance at AI’s was billed as 
the start o f a new career.

Jackson and manager-husband 
Jack Gordon said it was all a 
misunderstanding.

“I don’t want p e o |^  to think I’d 
ever take my clothes off. I would 
never do that,” Jackson said.

’’W hen she s trip s ,”  said 
Gordon, ’’she gets the big bucks.”
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Bridge
By Phillip Alder

POLLY UNDERWOOD

dreaded black measles. Some say 
1,500 men died there, others say 
there were as many as 3,500 
deaths, without a shot fired.

When Gen. John G. Walker as
sumed command of the troops, 
known as “W alker’s G rey- 
houiKls,” they went on to gain last
ing fame throughout both the Con- 
tederacy and Union.

Then, Earl Q ierry, a Cabot na
tive and the grandson o f James M. 
Gately (who donated the land in 
1905) cleaned up the Cemetery 
and restored a semblance o f digni
ty to the gravestones that were in 
need of repair, due to mischief of 
mindless vandals and ravages o f 
nature.

In 1979, J.O. Isaac, a military 
retiree noticed an item in a news
paper that Congress had p a s ^  an 
act stating that Confederate sol
diers were to be considered veter
ans o f the Umon and would be en
titled to veteran’s benefits, dso  a 
provision for placement o f proper 
m onum ents o f C onfederate  
graves. The sum o f $23,000 was 
raised to help put the cemetery in 
premier order, then as interest 
spread, the Arkansas legislature 
provided an annual appropriation 
of $10,000 for continuing upkeep 
of the burial site. . _

Today, Camp'Nelson Confed
erate Cemetery, the only all- 
Confederate cemetery in Arkan
sas, sits in a clearing in the woods 
off Cherry Road. During holidays, 
three flagstaffs carry the flags o f 
Arkansas, Texas and die Confed
eracy. Beneath the flags, a 12-foot 
obelisk stands guard over rows o f 
marble gravestones, each in
scribed w ith the Confederate 
Cross o f Honor and the words, 
“Unknown Soldier CSA.”

The stark white stones, tops 
gabled so.diat “no damn Yankee 
can sit o n ’em,” mark the graves o f 
428 unsung, but no longer forgot
ten, heroes o f the Confederacy.

Underwoods program was do
cumented by the magazine, “Con- 
ferate V eteran.” N ovem ber- 
December 1992 issue, and per
sonal visits made by she and her 
husband, Ned.

The public is invited to the next 
meeting at 7 p.m. on March 28 at 
the Scurry County Library.

News Classified Ads 573-5486 
For Results Use Snyder Daily

NORTH 4 1I9S 
*A K 9 5 3 
08 7 3 
♦ 10 9 8 7 2
♦  - - -

WEST EAST
A J 1 0 8
V A Q 6 5 2  « K J 1 0  94
«3 «Q 5 4
«10 7 6 2 « J  9 8 4 3 

SOU’TH 
«Q 7 6 4 2 
O - - 
♦ A K J 6 
«A K Q S  ̂ $

Vulnerable: Elast-West 
Dealer: South

South West North East
1 * Pass 4 * Pass
5 NT Pass 7 « All pass 

Opening lead: « A

Basic slam 
techniques

If you would like h> polish your slam 
bidding, a good place to start is the 34- 
page booklet “Modern Slam Bidding 
Simplified” by Bobby Wolff and Joe 
Musumeci. It is available for $6.95 from 
Box 831861, Richanlson, TX 75083.

The booklet covers the common 
forms of Blackwood (except Roman Key 
Card), Gerber, the Grand Slam Force, 
cuerbidding and splinters in such a way 
that the reader may tiy them with his 
regular partner. Once comfortable with 
the basics, the partnership can read 
more advanced works on th c^  topics to 
hone their methods.

Here is a deal from many years ago 
that persuaded Ely Culbertson to adopt 
the Grand Slam Force. After North 
raised to four spades. South was inter
ested only in the top trump honors. 
Jumping to five no-trump asked partner 
to bid seven with two of the top three 
spade honors — here, the ace and king.

South ruffed the opening heart lead 
and drew trumps. Then he took his two 
top diamonds. When the queen didn’t 
d i^ . South cashed his three top dubs, 
discarding dummy’s remaining dia
monds. At this point. South claimed. He 
told the opponents he would ruff a dia
mond in the dummy, bringing down 
East’s queen, ruff a heart in h i ^  ruff 
the club five in the dummy, ruff dum
my’s last heart and cash the diamond 
jack

Note that Sdiith also succeeds if the 
diamonds break 4-0. If East has all four 
he can be finessed out of his queen. I 
West has all four, after dummy’s las 
three diamonds have been discaixled oi 
the clubs. South takes a ruffing finessi 
through West.
Phillip A lder’s new book, “Ge 
Smarter at Bridge,” is available 
autographed upon request, fo 
$14.95 from P.O. Box 169, Rosiyi 
Hts , NY 11577-0169.

OISSSbyNBAInc.

BABY SHOWER —  M n. Clay (Emily) Jacob« of Abtlcac, for- 
I mcriy of Snyder, was honoroe at a baby shower held recently in the 
'fellowship hall of Colonial Hill Baptist Church. From left are Faye

S t u f d e f t ^
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ALLEY OOP® by Dave Grave and Jack Bender
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POP CULTURETM by Steve McGarry

‘̂ "P u ^n cU o n " dlwrtof Queotki Tamndtio atudled actlog wilh 
Jam a* Baat, the actor best known as SharMt Roaeoa P. 
CoMraneonTYs "TTwD ukaaof H a a a rd .'
1. Which director once studied for the priesthood and was an 

assistant on the 1970 movie *NtoodMOcli*?
2. Which Finnish diractor is married to Oeane Oevfe ?
3. Which director is a Vietnam veteran whose 

screenplay for 1978's “MkM gM  E xpnaa" 
earned him an Oscar and a Golden Globe?
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BEATTIE BLVD.® by Brace Beattie
KIT *N’ CARLYLE® by Larry Wright
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All-district 
team boasts 
area players
Ira *s Rankin is MVP

After weeks of waiting. District 
26-A coaches finally found the 
time to set this season’s all-district 
basketball teams.

A district championship and a 
trip to the playoffs enabled the Ira 
Lady Bulldogs’ starting five to be 
selected to the first team and 
junior Jody Rankin was named the 
district’s Most Valuable Player.

Jennifer Northcott, Jen ife r 
Rankin, Misty Chance and Casey 
Calley were named first team all- 
disuict.

Three Hermleigh girls, includ
ing two sofdiomores, found their 
way to the first team, as well.

Sophomores Kelly Gonzalez 
and Michelle Roemisch joined 
teammate Bridget Moore on the 
all-district squad..

On the boys’ side, Ira’s Heath 
Mathis, the Bulldog’s lone all- 
district pick, joined three Herm
leigh players on the first team.

Senior Ricky Sosa and juniors 
Jimmy Digby and Jack Hudgins 
were selected to the first team by 
the d istria  coaches.

Loraine’s Michael Moore 
received Most Valuable Player 
honors.

Scurry County honorable 
mention recipients included; (Ira) 
Melissa Brasuel, Stacey Taylor, 
Machea Chaney, Rikki Wilkes; 
(Hermleigh) Joey Sanchez, 
Michael Breitweiser, Chris 
Roemisch and Lori Anderson.

Golfers clobber competition

IRA ALL-DISTRICT SELECTIONS —  Ira ’s aU-dlstrict and 
honorable m ention selections include from  left, top, Stacey Taylor, 
Rikid W ilkes, M achea Chaney, M elissa Brasuel, H eath M athis, 
bottom . M isty Chance, Jennifer R ankin, Jody Rankin, Jennifer 
N orthcott and Casey Calley. (C ontributed Photo)

HERM LEIGH ALL-DISTRICT SELECTIONS —  Herm leigh’s 
all-district and honorable m ention selections include ̂ o m  left, to ’ 
M ichael B reitw eiser, Jim m y Digby, Jack  Hudgins, Ricky Sosa, 
C hris Roemisch, Joey Sanchez, bottom , M ichelle Roemisch, Kelly 
Gonzalez and Bridget M oore. Not pictured is Lokl Anderson.

SWEETWATER —  It didn’t take long for the 
Snyder boys golf team to snap back from a sub-par 
performance a week ago. and the Lady Tigers 
continued their steady pace atop the distict stand
ings as both teams won Monday at the Sweetwater 
Country Qub.

The boys claimed a first place finish with a 307, 
just three shots ahead of Lamesa. Lamesa remains 
the district leader by 21 strokes after two 
tournaments. •

Snyder’s Page Patterson and Cart Stelecki tied 
for medalist in the second district meet with match
ing scores o f 73.

Patterson now trails Lamesa’s Bryan Hawkins 
by just one stroke (148 to 149) in the district race. 
Strelecki remains tied for third at 152 with Sweet
water’s Jay Moore.

Individual Snyder scores include senior Bryan 
Word, who finished >vith an 80. Matt Parker 
improved to 14th in the district standings with an 
81 Monday to match last week’s 84. Shane Robin
son finished with an 87.

Snyder’s junidr varsity was eighth in the tourna
ment (380) and also stands eighth in district 
standings.

James Pilgrim led the Snyder junior varsity 
Monday with 90. Troy Allen finished with a 92 and 
Kraig Billingsley shot a 97. John Purcell ended the 
day with a 101 and Jeff Levens was five shots back 
at 106.

Snyder Coach Bob O’Day said he was proud of 
the Tigers’ first place finish.

‘The A team score of 307 was good since it was 
cool and windy,” he said. “Our kids rame back 
from a poor start last week at Lamesa. Page (Patter
son) and Carl (Strelecki) both played outstanding 
golf.”

With the first [dace fin i^ , Snyder gained three 
strokes on Lamesa, and with three district matches 
to go, O’Day said his team is far from being out of 
the race.

On the girls side, the Snyder varsity increased its  ̂
district lead to a whopping 68 strokes (690) over 
Lamesa (758) with a 3^stroke win Monday. The 
Lady Tiger junior varsity remained in third place at 
792.

Brooke Lowrance continued her reign as the 
premiere golfer in the district with an overwhelm
ing nine- stroke win over her closest competidor. 
Shelly Braimon o f Lamesa.

Lowrance fired a 75 to go along with her 78 last 
week to maintain a 13-shot lead in the district 
standings over Braiuion (153 to 168).

Snyder’s Kayla Drain moved into third place in
d istria by shooting an 87 and Kelly Lacik is now 
fourth after a 90.

Other individual SHS players include Daysha 
Weaver, who shot an 87 to move into sixth in the 
d istria race. Julie Doolittle finished with a 101 and 
Brooke Kubena improved upon last week’s 101 
with a 92. Misty Williams shot a 110, Alissa WeUs 
finished with a 103 and Cassie Drain ended the day 
with a 120.

In all, eight Snyder girls currently occupy the 
first 14 places in the district individual standings.

Snyder girls Coach Matt Gleim said he thought 
his team did a terrific job on a tough course.

“Yesterday was the first time I’ve seen that parti
cular golf course and I must say that course layout 
was a lot tougher than what I expected,” he said. 
“Anytime diis team can shoot in the 330s on this 
kind of course. I’m pleased.”

Coach Glerm said he plans to continue to switch 
his team members from the varsity to the junior 
varsity and back, in an effort to qualify both teams 
for the regional tournament

Both Snyder’s girls and boys teams travel to 
Lubbock Monday to play at the Frenship Tourna
ment Monday at Elm Grove Country Club. Tee 
time is 9 a.m.

Hermleigh boys track team takes eighth

Snyder relishes rematch with Granbury
By Todd Stanley 
SDN Sports E ditor 

The Snyder Lady H geis hope 
the old adage about paybacks 
comes true today as they host the 
Granbury Lady Pirates.

Ih the last meeting between the 
two teams, Granbury (2-10,2-2), 
outlasted Snyder (9-8, 4-1) in 
eight innings.

“We’ve been waiting for this 
rematch a long time,” Snyder head 
coach BiUy Hicks said. “It wUI be 
nice to h a ^  them on our field.” 

In the March 10 game, Snyder

NBA Glance
By Tkc AMOcMcd Pn m  

A IT IomsEST 
EASTERN CONFERENCE

got out to an 8-1 lead by the fourth 
inning, but the Lady Pirates 
swashbuckled their way back.

Granbury scored seven runs in 
the bottom of the inning off start-

In the game, the Lady Hgers 
issued 22 free passes, including 19 
walks and t h ^  hit batsmen.

Wemken (4-2) is  scheduled to
ing pitcher Joanie Wemken and take the rn^und for Snyder today 
reliever Amanda Huff. at 4:30 p.iii. The Lady Tigers will

most likely face Granbury’s Bran
dy Linney (2-9).

x-Orlaoòo
s-N«wYotfc
Miami
NewJenCy.
Boaioa
Philadelphia
Wadiingloo

S2
44
27
27
26
IB
18

L
17

23
42
42
42
SO
SO

Pet. GB 
.754 - 
.657 7 
.391 25 
.391 25 
.3S2 25K 
M S  33K 
.265 33K

Central DIvMob 
x-Iadiaaa 25 .638 •
x-Charloae 42 26 .618 IK
Clewlaad 38 30 JS9 SK
Chicago 36 33 .522 8
Atlaala 33 3S .485 lOK
Milwaukee 27 42 .391 17
Detroit 25 44 362  19

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
MMwcalDHrMon 

W L

Snyder forced the game into 
extra innings with twq runs in both 
the rixth a ^  seventh iniUQgs.

However the Lady Pirates’ 
Morgan Finneran knocked in the 
winning run in the eighth with a 
bases loaded single.

NHL Glance
By The A nodatca Pnaa 

ABThnaaEST 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 

AUanUcDIvWaB
W L T F isC F G A  

Philadelphia 17 10 4 38 103 87
Waddagtoa 12 12 7 31 77 73
NewJetaey 12 13 6 30 88 87
N.Y.Raagm 13 15 3 29 81 82
Fkxida 13 16 3 29 78 86
TanopaBay 12 16 2 26 79 86
N.YJslaadera 10 16 4 24 75 95

NorthcaRDIvWen
Quebec 22 6  3 47 126
PMjbiiC]^ 21 9
Bonoa 15 12
Hactfonl 13 14

ASPERMONT —  The Herm
leigh boys track team placed 
eighth overall Saturday with 22 
points at the Aspermont Double 
Mountain Relays.

Stamford came in first with a 
total of 144 points.

Junior Jimmy Digby lead the 
Cardinals with a second place 
finish in the shot put (40-3) and a 
thiid in the 110 hurdles (16.95). 
He also took fifth in the 300 
hurdles (45.95).

In the two mile, Alvin Koski ran

a 12:53.04, good enough for a fifth 
place finish.

Scott Smith’s time of 2:27.76 
placed him fifth in the 800 meters.

Ricky Luna was sixth in the 4(X) 
with a time of 58.58.

In the girts division, Hermleigh 
placed 14th out o f 20 teams and 
got on the board with two points.

Haskell won the girts division 
with a total o f 166 points.

The Lady Cardinals’ lone 
points came from Michelle 
Roetnisch’s 'fifth place finish in

the 100 (14.12).
Hermleigh head coach Wayne 

Poehls said that despite the low 
score. Ids entire team worked 
hard.

“Cassie Elder, Misty Perry, and 
Brandy Smith all competed hard,” 
Coach Poehls said. “With addi
tional hard work, tiiey will just 
continue to improve.”

Hermleigh’s next track meet is 
slated for Saturday at Roscoe. 
Preliminaries are scheduled to 
begin at 8 a.m.

tfonl 
Burraio 
Moatfeal 
OUawa

12 12 
11 15 
4 21

79
44 127 104 
32 87 74 
30 81 86
29 69 71 
27 79 102 
12 63 101

x-SaoAaloiao 49 18
x-Utah 51 19
Houfiaa 41 27
Deaver 33 36
Dallai 29 37
Miaaeaola 19 50

x-Pkoe^x 49 19
x-Seattle 48 20
L.A.Lakcn 42 25
PudaMi 36 31
Saaameaao 33 35
GoUeaSlale 21 47
L.A.CIi|i|sen 14 57

x-diadifid playoff berth.

r u .  GB 
.731 K 
.729 - .  
.603 9  
.478 m  
.439 20 
J75  3 Ih

.721 - 
.706 1 
.627 6VS 
.537 12H 
.485 16 
.309 28 
.197 36K

Detroit
dScago
SLLooii
Tofoalo

Wiaaipeg

Calgary

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Central Di vlakMi 

W L T  
20 7 
19 9  
17 10 
15 12 
11 14 
9 16

PlaG FG A
42 n o  64 
40 117 72 
36 107 81 
36 92 92 
27 91 82 
23 86 111

LoaAagelea
Vaaooaver
SaaJoae

15 12 
12 16
10 14 
9 13

11 16 
8 17

35 102 89 
27 89 108 
26 95 113 
26 87 100 
24 71 101 
20 72 106

Saa Aatoaio 114. Delfolt93 
iBtSaaaOS, New Jeraey 87 
Utah 128.WajMi««aa 102 
Denver 113. LA. CHppen 104 

Tbcadny’B GaMia
Goldea Stale at New Jeney. 7:30 p.oL 
Boetoa at Miami. 7:30 piax 
Chicago at New York. 8 p
Mlwaukee t( Dallae, 8:30 pjB.

1:30 pL̂L  A  Lakere at Honitoa. 8:3 
Utah at Phoenix. 9  pim.
Atlaala at Portlaad. 1 0 p m  
Orlando at Sacrawralo. 10:30pLm.

Maaday*8Ga«ca
Tkmpa Bay 3. Moatfeal 2, o r  
Tofoalo 4. Edmonton 3 
SLLooia3.Dallaa2

Thaadny *B Gnnam 
PWladelphU at Boaioa. 7:30p.aa.
N.Y. Idaaden at Piltabiitgli. 7:30 |mb. 
Quebec at Bollalo. 7:30 p A  
Aaabeiffl at Detroit. 7:30 pju.
Lm  Aagelee at Calgary. 9:30 p m  
Wiaaipeg at Saa Joae. 10:30 piUk 

Widumday*ar
New letaey ai Ottawa. 7:30 oiaa. 
WaRdagloa at Ihmpa Bay. 7:30 p m  
Hartford at Florida. 7:30 p m  
SLLouiaatChicaga^7:30pm •

Stnke nearing end
Judge could issue injunction Friday

NEW YORK (AP) —  After 
three weeksrof q u ia , the base
ball talks sprung to life just 
hours after a federal judge sche
duled a hearing fqr Friday that 
coulrLlead to the end of the 
strike.

U.S. D istria Judge Sonia 
Sotomayor, who was assigned 
the case Monday, could issue a 
preliminary injunction that 
would end the month strike 
m ae hours before the season is 
set to start Sunday night with 
replacement players.

A few iiours after Sotomay- 
w ’s 30-minute scheduling 
session, players and owners 
returned to the bargaining table 
fa th e  first time since Match 4. 
Management took a step 
toward players, proposing to 
play 1995 unda the old busi
ness rules.

“ I would say to you after a 
lot o f agonizing, that this prop
osal is m udi less than the clubs 
hoped to achieve,”  acting 
commissioner Bud Selig said. 
“ But the clubs recognize that 
we are at the point in this 
dispute where botti side must 
swallow hard to make an 
agreemem.”

Starting next year under the 
plan, the portions o f payrolls 
above $44 million, or 108

percent of the average, would 
be subject to a SO percent 
luxury tax. That threshold 
where the tax would begin is 
$3.3 million, or 8 percent, more 
than ttie owners’ previous 
proposal.

Owners, using many o f the 
recommendations mediator 
W.J. Usery made Feb. 7, also 
offered to e ith a  keep the 
current system o f salary artiitra- 
tion and free agency, or to 
eliminate arbitration and Iow a 
the threishold for unrestricted 
free agency from six years to 
four. If arbijration is kept, they 
proposed having a panel of 
three arbitrators hear ead i case 
instead o f one.

In their last offer, owners 
wanted to eliminate artiitration 
in exchange for restricted fiee 
agency for those with four to 
six years o f service.

“ The economics are chang
ing and getting mme negative 
on a daily basis,”  Selig said at a 
late-night news conference. 
’ ‘And that’s why we strained to 
make this o ffa . But after the 
season starts —  Sunday night 
— we can’t any mme calculate 
what’s going to happerL So tlus 
o ffa  has got to be accepted by 
this weekend.”

HJHS track finishes Strong
ROSCOE —  Herm iagh Junior 

High’s boys and girls track teams 
competed in the Roscoe track 
meet Saturday, and despite a lack 
of participants, die teams came 
away with strong performances.

The girls put together 23 points 
and the boys had eight 

In the girts division, die Lady 
Cardinals’ Randi Kay Herrington 
finished the m ea with a third 
place in the discus (61-7) and two 
sixth place finishes. She was sixth 
in the triple jump (25-9i4) and the 
100 meter dash (15:13).

Jennifer Roemisch was fourth 
in the 100 meter hurdles (19:55) 
and sixth in the shot put with a 
throw o f 21-11.

In the mile and a half. Brandy 
Wood recorded a time of

12:09.85, good enough for fourth 
place.

The Lady Cardinals’ 8(X) meter 
relay team of Herrington, 
Roemisch, Wood and Katie 
Woodworth took fifth with a time 
of 2:13.40.

The mile relay team consisting 
o f Wood, Herrington, Kendra 
Dacus and Tiffany Moore took 
sixth (5:42.02). '

In the boys division. Jared 
Higgens took fourth in the mile 
with a time o f 6:37.79.
* Jason Presley was fifth in the 

100 (13:32) arid Brad Roemisch 
placed fifth in the long jump 
(16-2*/4).

The Cardinals will travel to 
Roscoe again Friday. The m ea is 
slated to begin at 3:45 p.m.

College Baseball NIT Glance
TUCSON, Arix. (AP) H w tap 25 IMM|* M

Ui« Collegiate Baseball poll, with reMrdf 
ibrongh Match 26. polM loiala Bad previow
raaUag (vetiag bjr ooachea, aporta wrilen aad 
aporta iafonaaliaa dkecian):

I.CIenMoa 25-1
r u
498

PVB
2

7 ram  rnwwioa 26-4 497 1
3Miaita 25-4 491 3
4.0klainMMSlaie 25-3 488 S
5.LoulaiaMS>ala 20-4 487 4
6.A iibm 21-3 484 8
7.FlcridaSlale 23-7 483 6
8.AriroaaSlale 24-7 479 7
T Traaiwirr 19-5 475 10

IRTcxaCTach 2B-4 472 12
ll.Tcxaa 29-7 4W 13
l2.0klahomB 16-7 465 14
l3.WicMuSlale 16-5 463 17
l4.FtroaoSirte 21-10 460 IS
IS-SlaaTurd 15-12 455 18
l6.NorthCtaBMaanaU 22-6 453 19
l7J->aida 20-7 452 24
1 R.S<aitti AlahaMa 206 449 20
l*.MIn • 22-B 447 81
2f*.r:aiiti«Bia 15-11 445

19-6 444 —

21.'f rumi .BrtsIhMi 17-18 441
K. A 440 II
>*»7 437 97

I j t l l l M VI n 435

B]rHw
ABThM sEST  

Matatajr, March, 27 
AlNewYaah

Vkgiala Tech 71. Cataahw 59 
Manpiclle 87. K aa Stale 79

AINawYaah 
n iaaapliM h »

Vitgiaia Tech (24-10) va.
(21-11), 8:30 pja.

HriaRPIaea
Caaialua (21-13) va. Fiaaa Stale (20-llX  

6:30 p m

On The Farm Tire Service 
Goodyear Tires available:

Lang Tire Co.
1701 2Sth Street 
Snyder, Texas 

Auto-Truck-Farm
5 7 3 -4 0 3 1

Sn ider Girls Softball Aasociatiem  
Summer Recreational League 

Amateur Sof& all A ssociation Sanctioned
5 t o l 5

DATES: M arch 31 - 5KX) p.m . to  9KX) p .m .
A |h11 1 - 10:00 a .m . to  4KX) p.m . 

LOCATION: S n y d er S av ings A Loan A ssociation  
B ring  P a re n t/O u a rd la n  B irth  C ertifica te  

FEB: $ 2 5 /$ 2 0  F o r A dditional G lri(s) In  Fam ily
j rnnoftt loeoewooWBrneiiionai

i . T R Y O U T S

AGES: 13 A 14 i^M ll 7 - 7  p .m . - 9  p .m .
8 . 9  A 10 A pril 8 - 9  a .m . - 12 p .m .
11 A 12 A pril 8 - 1  p .m . - 3  p .m .
19 - 18 A pril 8 - 9  p .m . - 7  p .m .
NO T kyouts F o r Ages 9 -7  (PIxlc) 

LOCATION: C ates F ields - Towle M em orial P ark  
Age D ivision C u t O ff D ate - 8 /3 1 /9 9  

All P a rtic ip a n ts  W ill P lay In AU G aines

B m M ip
S n y d e r  l i t t l e  L e a g u e  B a s e b a l l ,  

B o y s  &  G l i i s  Q u b  T - B a l l
WHEN: Monday, Match 27th -  Wednesday, Marcir 29th 
T H E : 4dX) pjn. -7 d »  pjn.
PLACE: BoysAQM aCItib  
FEE: $20jOO
Muat be atecompanlsd by an aduH and hanm a bkth oertMoala.

UTTLE LEAGUE
Mual ba •  by July 31 ,19M 
Far mote Information cantaa Bab DooHttla 

BOYSAOniSCLUB
Mual ba 7 by July 31 ,19M
For mora Information can the Boya A Olila Chib

m iM im
12YR.OLD Thuraday, Maicii 30.1986 

5:00 pjn.
Logan Field (Little League Pwfc) 

11YR.OLO Friday. Match 31,1005 
SdlO pjn.
Logan FM d (Uttla League Paifc) 

10YR.OLD Saturday, April 1.1995 
9:00 ajn.
Logan FM d (Uttla League Park)

9 YR. OLD Saluiday, April 1,1985 
1:00 pjn.
Logan Field (UtUa League Parit) 

9YR .O LD  Saluiday, April 1,1995 
2:30 pjn.
(Altar a yr. oW, timo may net ba aaaa) 
Logan Field (LMIa League Parit)

r i 'O 'i 'i 'h  i  •  # • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
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C L A S S IH B D  A D V E R TIS IN a  
R A TE S  A  S C H E D U LE S  

IS  W O R D  M IN IM U M
1 d iy  par w ota-------------------------------------------- 36#
2 Says par « « 6 --------------------------------------------46#
3 days par word____________  .> „.6 1 #
4 daya par word_______________________ 77#
5 daya par word_______________________ tS#
6Ni day---------------------------------------------------------FR E E
Lapala. par word_______________________ 26#
BirtiMtoyamMakyMa. 2a2___________ S2S.00
Birthdayi/llMalEyaM. 2a3___________ S30.00
Thaaa ralaa for IS  word mhdaauaa, ooaaacwtive 
iaaaitiaaLa oaly. A E  ada ata caah ulaaa caa- 
Uaaar haa aa aataliHahad amniiat wM i Tka  
Sayriar D aily Nawa.
Tha PubUakar la aoi rr apoaalMa for copy oaa- 
Bdaaioaa, lypograpidcal arrora. or aay naialaa- 
Uoaal arrar that aiay oocar Aaihar lhaa to oor- 
rect M ia dia aau laaaa altar k la tanasid lo  kia 
altoaüoa.

ER R O R ,
Tka Sayder DaOy Nawa oaaaol ba raipoaaibla 
for mora diaa oaa iaoatracl iarartloa. OaioM  
caaaot ba ooaaidarod aalaaa BMda arilhia daaa 
daya from data o f fkat pabUcadoa. N o aOow- 
aaca caa be made arhaa atrora do aol BMMarially 
•ilea Oia vakM of the advarttaamaaL 
A ll oal of Iowa ordara oaual ba aooompaaiad by 
caih. check or moaey ordar. Daadliaa 4KX)pjB. 
Moaday diroath FrM ay prior to aay day of pa- 
bUcallaa. Daadllaa Suaday *  Moaday. 3K)0 
p.m. Friday.

Business Directory of Services
DAVIS

CONSTRUCTION CO.
Hdakd BuMnga ddaW Roolâ andng 

•Conoraw Work «SapDc Tank mataMlon 
•24 Hour a Dw Backhoa Sacvloa'Fully Inkurad 

Bairy Davla S7S-2332 
or S7S4MS (MobNa Phono) 
Tommy Datoara 573-1S34 

O f STM aO  (MoMla Phono)

í \ í a t t í i i c s
All fypes liooling. 

Rt;rnod(.'linq (’minting and etc.

I ' Í I '  I ( •> I ->• .'73-764Í)

Bryant's Carpet 
Cleaning

Living R o o m ...___..... .. . . .. . . ..  $2S
Bedroom s............_____. . . . . . .  $20
FumMufO Cleaning * Drying Wat Cmpats 

We Rant Carpal R Roar Dryon 
10% DeoouNT KM Smna C rrm «

573-2480 573-7500

Waterwell 
Services

WlndmHIo 8 Domostic Pumps 
Move, Rspeir, Rspises 

TOMMY MARRICLE 573-2493 
BENNIE MARRICLE 573-8710 

Before 8 a.m. & after 6 p.m.

Don't Miss 
The Deadline

Get Your 
C.LASSIFIED AD 
In By 4:00 p.m. 

The Day 
BEFORE 

You Want It 
In The Paper! 

(4:00 p.m. Friday For 
Sun. & Mon.)

striti snwjir. I tAds

«ndacap« Cr«ati*i
Fully Insured 

lAudacapIng, Lawn Cara 
Fcrtlliilng, Pmning.TUlhig

L Imc T « y l« r  
S 7 3 - S 7 1 S  

fr—  latimirtBa

ip iÿ f fllpilippwft HI ̂ POWpMT; 
Ait Typaa Carpet Cleaning,

MkmŜ lmSidtaek mauai ftmp.NiMlHlMlIOfl MffQ nMpMr

W H w W  WO

If",

L ake

Bmiom

Concrata Work, Cuatom Band Trim 
Jimmy Hudgins 766-3517 

Office 573-8655 
John Qrssn 573-3976 

Qsry Burt 573-1562

CONCRETE A SUCH CO.
Concrete Patios 

Carports & Sidewalk«
B rkk  A  Block W ork A Repair 
T lk  W oli^ Fcadng, Carpentry 
ALL TYPES OP IVILDING NEEDS 

FULLY INSURED
John McKinney

573-4X334 Mobile - 575-3287,575-4605

TR U C K S  a  S T U F I

Snyder, Texas 
Accessories A  Installation

LARRY LEE 
915-573-2176

2114'NofthPMI611
Snyder. T m m  79549

D ESIG N FOR N A  TURE
\

Pmfemionai Laudeempe Detlgm  
SptinU er Syniemt 

Lnwm G u v

C êU N ow ForA
Free

Conrultntion
S 7 3 - 0 0 5 4

SPARLIN
___ CONSTRUCTION
Welding Metal BuUdings
Fabrication Carpentry
Fencing Painting

BudSperlin 
Mobde-575-4182 

or 573-4766

1945 Santa Fe Ave. 
Snyder. Texet

m is

át
WaHTaama.

¿ I r U  ^

c f t l  Tfnifonn C eider a fV alfa tm t
^  3M1 Cotog* Av*.

Snyrfor, Tmo* 7954e 
e is -sn -3 3 n  

•Oxygea Therapy -Wkeel Chairs 
•Walkers «Lift Chairs 

•RetaB ft Rantal Eqalpncat 
•MadksR Approved 

•AI Ma|or Cradft Cards Aectpted

Fox Contracting Seivico
f  • Complete Home 
'Remodeling & Add-ons 

Rooflog •Painting . . 
(Int & E xt)

• Ceilings & Floors (All Types)

Don Fox 573-3995 Chad Fox
Snycjer

Appliance Service
Sarvka Snyder Area for 42 Years 

SclUng New Gibson Appllancas 
Repairs on all Makes f t Models 
WUl Buy Your Used Appliances 

CAP HERNANDEZ, OWNER 
2415 College 573-4138

Jen y  C. C lift 
INCOME TAX SERVICE 

863-2460
Hermlcigh. Tx. 

•Individual «Rental «Fann 
•Small Business

{ " e a n o N K
FUNO

•Smalli

TOD'S DETAILING
Wash A  Vacuwn-SlS 

HandWaxAPolish-$20 
Interior Wash-$30 

Free Pickup A  Delivery
Call for Appointment

5 7 5 -4 7 7 4
Ask About O ar Senior C ttbcns 

f t  Fleet Discounts

Cane, Millet A  Native Grass Hay. 
Round bales, reasonably priced, 
806-291-08(X), delivery available, 
800-291-0970.

Registered Limousin Bulls for sale. 
Good, stouL heavy m’jsded, 14-26 
inonihs (dd, $1,2S0-J1,S(X). Ross 
Preston 573-1217.
WOULD LIKE TO lease wheat or 
g r a s s l a n d  f o r  35 c o w s .  
806-497-6392.

GOLF CART f t  BATTERY 
CHARGER SERVICE f t  REPAIR 

Pickup & Delivery.
Call Harold Yearwood 

5 7 3 -9 4 4 4

YOU ALWftTf NIT 
TO I MABK WITH

THE CLASSIFIEDS

NOTICE OF APPUCATION 
FOR R^UIET iN lECnO N

We l l  p e r m it
Mobile Produciqg Texas A  New 
Mexico Inc., acting by and through 
ils-AgenL Mobil Exploration A  
Producing U.S. Ine.; P.O. Box 633, 
Midland, Tx. 79702 has applied lo 
the Railroad Commission (rf Texas 
foi' a permit to inject fluid into a 
fonnatioa which is productive o f (dl 
or gas.
The application proposes to inject 
salt water, H2S, and C02 into the 
Canyon Reel Formation, Salt Creek 
Field Unit (0S2S4) Lease, Well 
No.(s) E43 W and H53 W. The prop
osed injection wells are located 7 
miles NW from Ciairemont in the 
Salt Creek Field, in Kent Courdy. 
Fluid will be injected into strata in 
the subsurface d ^ th  interval from 
6150 to 6750 feet 
LEGAL AUTHORITY; Chapter 27 
of the Texas Water Code, as 
amended. Title 3 of the Natural 
Resources Code, as amended, and 
the Statewide Rules o t the Oil and 
Gas Division of the Railroad 
Commission of Texas.
Requests for public hearing from 
persons who can show they are 
adversely affected, or requests for 
further information concerning any 
aspect the application should be 
submitted in writing, within fifteen 
days of publication, to the Environ
mental Services Section, Oil and 
Gas Division, Railroad Commis
sion (rf'Texas,’Drawer 12967, Capi
tol StauoiL Austin, Tex»; 78711 
(Telephone 512-463-6790).

1990 Chevy Silverado, 14 ton, 
au tom atic, g rea t co n d itio n , 
$7,000. 573-9947 after 6 p.m.
‘^ .JF b ril XLT supercab, V-8, 
loaded, clean. 573-3015.
GOOD USED Cars. We do our 
own financing. Peiper Auto, 4738 
N. Hwy. 208, Colorado City, TX 
79512. 915-728-3502._________
GOOD BUY! 1990 Dodge Spirit, 
very low  mileage. 573-3226.
GREAT BUY! 1985 Cutlass 
Cieira, gray, 4 dr./very good con- 
dition, $1,200. 573-2948.
‘ 89 GMC extended cab, all power, 
will trade for travel trailer or small 
pick up. Call 573-3911.

PE R F E C T  G R A D U A T IO N  
GIFT! Mustang Convertible, ex
cellent condition, luxury interior, 
full power, stereo, white on white, 
red interior. All the comforts o f a 
luxury car and sports car. Just in 
time for summer. A bargain a t' 
$9,995. 573-5838 after 5 p.m. Ex
tended warranty purchased with 
car._________________________
W A N TED -N EED ED ; Cheap 
economical vehicle for student, 
will pay cash. 573-0430.

NEED HELP with your income 
taxes? (^allfied  to take care o? 
your income tax needs. Call 
573-6431. _______________
TILLING YARD, GARDEN: 
Tractor, tiller, widk behind tiller. 
Any kind o f yard; dirt work. Small 
acreage plowed. 573-8264.
WILL DO mowing & garden till
ing in and around Hermleigh. 
863-2433.____________________
YARD WORK: iviowug, weed 
eating, edgiitg. Free estimate. Call 
573-7751. Tommy.

E M n X > Y M

LONGTERM CARE OPPOR
TUNITIES. Our long term care 
facility in Snyder is seeking dedi
cated professionals to assume the 
following positions:
CNAs: Full Time, Evening Shift. 
LVNs; Full Time, Day and Evening 
Shift *
RN: Part Time, Weekend Shift. 
We offer competitive wages and 
educational opportunities. Please 
call 573-6332 or apply at; Snyder 
Healthcare C enter, 5311 Big 
Spring, Hwy., Snyder. EOE.

NEEDED part time helper to work 
on satellites A  make deliveries. 
Strickland TV, 2413 College Ave. 
573-6942.

Mitchel County Hospital-80 John 
Wallace Medical Unit CoiOiado 
City, Texas is accepting applica
tions for LVN Pharmacy Pill 
Window Nurse, 12 hr. shift, off 
every other weekend. Ckxitact Ms. 
C o g b u r n  M o n . - F r i .  a t  
915-728-2162 E xt 265.

Kids Kam pus C hildcare C enter 
New Days/Hours: Open 7 days a 
week 6 a.m.-12 midnight. Finan
cial assistance available, AFDC7 
CCMS welcome.

BAR-B-Q BUFFET. All you can 
eat! F rid ay  L unch , F rid ay  
Night. Reta*g.________________

CONVALESCENT NEEDS 
Wheel Chairs, W alkers, Canes, 
Home Blood Pressure Kits, Etc. 
Sales A  Retaals.

MCWILLIAMS PHARMACY 
3706 College________ 573-7582
FOR SALE: M urray riding lawn 

.mower; 80 gal. Blue Jack air com
pressor; Sleeper for S-10 pickup; 
(2) 55 gal. diesel tanks. C all. 
573-9534.

Snyder 
Daily News 

Classified Ads 
573-5486

EASY WORK! EXCELLENT 
PAY! A.ssemble products at home. 
Call Toll Free 1-800-467-5566, ex t 
7063.________________________
FAT BURNER; All Natural, Get 
Energy, Lose Inch^, Lose Appetite, 
C ontrols Sugar. C all Velda 
915-573-2755. __________
FULL TIME help needed at Lota 
Burger. Apply in person only.
JO B  A N N O U N C E M E N T ;  
Temporary contractual part time 
LVN. Applications accepted M-F, 
8A-5P, Scurry County Health U nit

NO EXPERIENCE. $500-$900 
weekly/potential processing Mcnt- 
¿a'ge R efunds. Own hours. 
(714)502-2123, ext. 1143 (24 
hours).
NOW ACCEPTING RESUMES 
for secretarial positions. Send: 
Manager, 1903 Snyder Shopping 
Center, Snyder, Tx. 79549.

Statewide Classified \ f  Advertising Network
More than 300 Texas newspapers for $250.____ Call this newspaper Tpr
!HOOL nF AiidMimMrin* P_0. Row 401 If netn •

Advertising Network

ANNOUNCEMENTS,,. .

ADOIT; Young Jewish, profes- 
s k ^  couple, happily married with 
mi|ch love and securtty to give, 
deftres lo adopt new bom. Eapenses 
paid. Please call 1-800-830-JOYS.
LULU’s SPECIAL! Routine Men’s 
Haircut, $5.95; Perms start; Short 
Hair-$25, SpiraI-$45. 573-4131 or 
573-2281.

BUSINESS  ̂ - - 
^ O W W J f t T U N I T Y ”̂ •

FOR SALE: Snyder Recreational 
Center’s contents only, $5,000. 
573-3076 or 573-3794.________
Laundromat for Sale: Building A  
land included. Call 573-2415.

'150
BUSINESS SERVICES

Early American sofa, gold, brown 
A  rust tones, $1(X). Call 573-7621.

ELEC TR O LU X : R epair all 
makes, Kirby, Hoover, Rainbo, 
etc. Small ap^iance repairs (mix
ers, irons, hairdryers, etc.). Have 
bags. 600Coliseum Dr. 573-8105.
Interior, Exterior painting. Home 
repair A  «irpentry. Free estimates. 
Waller Banks, 573-4736 leave 
message.

Secretary/Receptionist
Self stortec moilvateci, detail ori
ented, enthusiastic, secretary/ 
receptionist with orgonizatlonal 
skills needed. Must be  able to 
work on multiple tasks at one 
time, work in a  tost p a ce d  en
vironment and hove strong ver
bal skills. PC krtowledge nec
essary (e x p e rie n c e d  w ith 
W ordPerfect 6.0/Wirxjows es
sential). H eavy phone work,, 
excellent working environment. 
Benefits in clu d e  401k, p a id  
health, long-term  disabify and 
vocation. Send resume indicat
ing salary requirements to: YZ 
IrxJustries, Irx:., Att: Poul Zeck. 
P.O. Box 890, Snydet Tx., 79550.

No Prion* Cot*

I.Q. SCHOOL of Auctioneering, P.O. Box 
579. Quitman, IX  7S783.903-878-2225. Cer
tified by Texas Educatian Agency. Next leimi 
May 2 9 -June 9.1995 Hid August 21-Sept. I. 
1995.
HUNT RUGGED LAND, 77 acres. North
east o f Del Rio, electricity, fenced on 2 sides, 
great hunting for deer and tuifcey. $295/acre 
(5%down.S247Ananih.ll%-lSyrt.). I 800- 
876-9720.
SPORTSMAN'S PARADISE 4,000 acres 
on the Pecos River. Fishing & hunting on 
diversified terrain; water wells A  improve
ments with many extras, $595.000.00 cash. 
AOesi Realty. 9I5-837-5I49.
G A R D p i TILLERS, REAR-Tine TROY- 
BILT Tillers, at low, direct from the factory 
prices. For fice catalog with prioes, special 
saving now in effect, and model guide, call toll 
free 1-800-922-4600. Dept. 29.
STEEL BUILDINGS, WINTER sale, save 
$1 .OOVt. engineer ceitified. 30x40x10, $4,865; 
30x60x14, $7,277; 40x60x14. $8.466; 
50x60x14, $9,958; 60x80x16. $14.419; 
60x100x16, $17,081, factory direct, fnre bro- 
dairet, l-800-327-079a 
POWERNETSALES MANAGERS needed. 
Up to $800 to $ 1,500a week to suit. Call 2 14- 
270-5444.
HAROLD IVES TRUCKING hiring driv- 
ess. Free driver trainmg ... if you qualify. 
Studenu welcome. Exp^cncc pay up to 28# 
per mile. ExcxUcnl bcirefiu: I -800-842-08S3. 
ATTENTKN4 DRIVER TEAM.S $15,000 
in bonus, paid monthly, quaitcriy A  yeaily,
plus top mileage pay. 401 (K) plan, $300 sign- 
on bonus. Other paid benefits; «vacation 
’ health A  life «dead head «moiel/layovcr 
’ loading A  unloading. Covetiam Transport, 
solos snd teams call I-800-441-4394/915-832- 
3357, students and driving school grads., call 
1-800-338-6428.
DRIVER • • $600«. A week is one call away! 
OTR/Reefer, starting p iy up to 32<Anilc. 2 ,S(X) 
mi/wk, r ^ la r  home time A  great hencliu. 
Call anytime - Burlington Motor Carriers: I - 
SOO-Jom-BMC. EOhl
CALL TODAY • START tomorrow EOC 
Miller expendingl Need flatbed drivers. All 
miles paid (new scale). LifeAeahh. lidcrAo- 
iMs program. I -800-395-3510. owncifopeia- 
Ion bIbo BYr.lf4w>0MÍt
DRIVER*)WN EX OPERATORAmaO fleet 
owners - 4k  best pay in the busincssi Plus, 
paid liccnae/jpermiu, fuel laqes. tolls, benefiu 
... and the reaped that comes fram driring 
with the best. Burlington Molar Carriers; I - 
•00-XHN-BMC EOF. 
DRIVERS-COMPANY-OTR: Youemheve 
it alll ’ Top mileage pay ’ Compeny matched

401K ’ Paid health/denial insuiance ’ Profit 
sharing ’ 2 weeki paid vacation ’ Much morel 
I-800-695-9643. Land Span. 
MELTONTRUCKLINES.alloonvcntianal. 
100% air-ride flatbed fleet. Good pay and 
benefits. Hiring experienced driven inunedi- 
aicly. New Kenwoirths arriving weekly. 214- 
299-9913 or 1-800-63S-8669.
DRIVERS: FLATBED 48 stale OTR. As
signed new (xNiventionsIs, competitive pay, 
benefits. $ 1.000 sign on bonus, rider progratp;* 
flexible lime off. Call Roadrunner Trucking I - 
800-876-7784.
COMBO SNACK A  soda machines for salel 
Investment Required. Bulk candy machiires, 
York Mint diachines, oounicr top snack ma
chines, mini candy bar machines. Call I -800- 
488-VEND.
CLEANING FRANCHISF; BUILD a fam 
ily business. 1x1 the ServiceMaster family 
help your family sun your own residemial or 
commercial cleaning rranchise for as little as 
SS,9SS down. Fonuire service 500 company 
offering unique training and maikcting sup- 
pon. Fmancing available. Call for free bio- 
chure; 1-800-230-2360.
FXIENDLY TOYS AND gifu has openings 
for demonstrators in your area. Pan-tinre hrs., 
fuU-time pay, over 800 items. Celebraiing our 
4Dh anniversary. Call 1-800-488-4875.
BE A CARPET broker. Help people save 
money buying caipetdiied from mill. Excep
tional mimcy full/|>an time. $495 inveaunont, 
samplcs/supplics 1 -800-388-8655. «
SUNQUEST WOLFFTANMNG beds. New 
commercial-home tanning uniu from $199.00. 
Lamps-Lolioni-Acoesiofict. Paytnemsiowas 
$20.00. Call today. Free new color catalog. I - 
800-462-9197.
WATER BED PRODUCTS DIS- 
COUNI'ED! Heaters $19.99, wavdeis r w  
tresses $44.95, queen sofisided bods fram $299. 
UPS/I'EDKX d^very. Fjkmtuous selection at 
wholesale prices. Free coIcK catalogue, 1-800- 
992-0873.
RAPID WEIGHT LOSS, •'only $17.95". 
Burnt fai • calories • slops huMcr. Lose 3-5 
poundsfweek. Money bock guarwiec. Call for 
mformation; Uiuied Pharmaceutical 1-S(X>- 
733-3288, (C.O.D.'s accepted).
2W20 WITHOUT GLASSES! Side, npid, 
noo-sorgical. peimanem restonMion i* 6-8 
weeks. Airline pilot developed, doctor ap
proved. Free informalian by mail; I-800-4S- 
7320.406-961-5370, FAX4 0 6 ^ 1  -5577. Sal- 
iffflion  guarsmwd.
DIABETICS! MEDICARE/INSURANCE 
billeddirectforlesistfips.inniUn.GluooaieMn 
A  more. Little or no out-of-pocket S$. Satis
faction guaramoed! I jticny Medical Supply.

l-800-7<a-8026.
NORPLANT BIRTH CONTROL ImpUnu. 
Complications from diese silioosK inqilaius? 
Call for free legal consullalion. l-80CF833r 
9121. Call Wahhnan, Board Certified Personal 
Iitjuty Trial Lawyer 1957. 
COM PLICATIONS NORPLANT IM 
PLANTS or breast lactation drug Pailodel or 
failed back fusion Pedide Screws? Call 1-800- 
833-9121, free legal consiillation. Carl 
Waldnun. Board Certified PenonallnjuiyTrial 
Laiv Texas Beaumont. Houston. 
PYC NO G EN O L. T H IS POW ERFUL  
antoxidanl has become Amesica's most suc
cessful Mid kicralive marketing opponunity. 
For free copy o f an anrazing doctor’s aurlio tape 
call 1-800-308-0049.
TIMESHARE UNITS sstdcasnpgiDiaid mem
berships. Distress sales - cheap! Worldwide 
selectians. Call Vacation Network U.S. and 
Canada l-8(X)-543-6I73. Free rental uiforma- 
lion 305-563-5586.
RECEIVING PAYMENTS ON property 
sold? We pey cash for real estate notes, rieeds 
of trust. M id  land cordracis ... nationwide!t 
Highest prices paid. Texas baaed. 1-800-446-
3690.
FREE DEBT COFSOLIDATION. Itrmiedi- 
ate relief I Too maity defats? Overdue bills? 
Reduce momhly paymenu 30%-50%. Elitni- 
nata iitiereat. S i^  collection callers. Restore 
crediL NOCS. nosquofiL 1-800-955-04IL 
f a s t  CASH NOW for owner-financed moH 
geges. noiea. trust deeds, acooraiu receivable 
nationwide. No dosing ootls. Call TAPOO 
Funding 24 hn.. 1-800-453-0776. In Houston 
713-785-0775.
WE BUY NOTES secured by real estate. 
Have you told property and financed the sale 
for the buyesT'fom your note into cmL  1-SOO- 
969-1200.
ADOPTION: WE'RE A carin| couple with 
loveiogive. Oirdrcam is toprovidea newbom 
with a warm and bright future. Let's help each 
other. McdicalAegal. Angela/Michael l-SOO- 
969-2330. h 't UUgai lo ba fm idfor aapbutf 
baycoft tataUmad ka l aspanaaa.
ADOPT: F A K T A S n e ENGLISH couple 
wish a Hay at honne mom with to oiler yom  
child adventure and a magical life. Altowed 
txpiusre paid. We're wailittg tor your cill. 
Ranee aiM Joe I-800459-090& ft'« 10*1«/to 
ba paid for mayibm$ bayomd  iagmUmadieol 
axpaaaaa. •
ADTOrtlON: VOVE, LAUGHTER mhI k  
curiiyfaryaiMMwbom. Help raaka our family 
contphsK. M l  time rnom, devoted 4*d, ex
tended family. LagAaied. Call Genyftoger 
collect 5 16-466-12T7. Zr*» iMegwf to hr peid /w  
aaytkmg btyood lagobmailiemi  axyanaai.
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Law n
Fertilizer

plus IRON

Formulated 
for This Area
915-573-0767 
800 37th Street 

Snyder. Texas 79S49

OR I

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY for 
Rent, 2407 Avc. R. 573-6622 after 5 
p.m._________________________
Commercial Bldg, on Hwy. 84, 
(rfHce, small shop &. yard. $400. 
573-0972, 573-2442 or S'. 3-5627.
FOR LEASE: Mobile hoc« space 
on two acres with bam and oonal, 
water furnished, $85 per month, two 
miles east 573-0548.__________
KEY MOBILE HOME PARK on 
West 37th St. Large Lots. Now 
Locally Owned. 573-2149.

Furnished & Unfurnished

Field Crest 
Apartments

I Our Apartments Are As Big And 
Perhaps Nicer, Than The Best, 
And The Rent Is Much, Much 
Less.

700 E. 37th 573-3519

I Looking to Move Up? Look to

FORMALS, FORMALS, FOR- 
MALS. Prom dresses. Wedding 
gowns. Bridesmaid dresses 8r 
Wedding accessories. We ren t 
2107 25th, 573-0502. 1-5 p.m.
FOR SALE: Queensize waterbed, 
motionless mattress, 6 drawer 
underdresser, heater, liner, head- 
board & pads, good condition. 
573-6035.__________________
LUNCH SPECIAL $3.49 Daily. 
Chopped Beef Sandwich served 
on HOMEMADE Yeast Bread, 
Pptato Salad and Pinto Beans. 
Only at Reta*s. __________
USED SATELLITE equipment, 
will sell, rent to own. Strickland 
TV, 2413 CoMege Ave. 573-6942.
WINDSOCKS!! At The Art Store, 
250514 Avc. R.

Your “exlras," particularly 
the old and unusual, may 
Indeed be valuable to them. 
Call us today to place a 
garage sale llstlrrg. You'll 
be "collecting" cash on the 
miscellaneous odds and 
ends!

• 573-5486

Western Crest 
Apartments

$100 Off 1st Months Rent
We Have It AI: Como mnd Seel 

•2 Bedrooms
•Washar/Dryer Connecdons 

•Covemd ParWng •Swimming Pool 
•Pieyground 

•BeeulM Lendecepe 
Call 873-1488 or Coma by

Brick 4-2-2, fireplace, covered pa
tio, CH/A, 4002 Midland. By appt 
only 573-1766._______________
3 bedroom brick home, 2 ftill 
baths, 2 living areas, newly re
modeled kitchen, coverd patio, 
fireplace. CH/A. 573-2996 even
ings. 573-4944 daytime, leave 
message._____________________
2 bd., 1V4 bth., new carpet, dis
hwasher. stove, C/H, fenced yard, 
$9300. 573-5542.____________
FOR SALE: 2 brick country 
homes on 2 acres, both with 3 bd.. 
2 bth., & strg. bldgs. 573-7957.
FOR SALE: 2 bd., 1 bth., com
pletely remodeled inside, very 
nice, owner finance, $750 down, 
$275 mo. 1202 21st S t 573-2251.
FOR SALE: Nice 3-2-2, brick, 
CH/A, fireplace, fans, built-ins, 
over 'A acre, 3303 Ave. U.
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American industry 
made more toxic 
waste during 1993
Amount o f pollution declined
WASHINGTON (AP) —  The 

volume o f toxic wastes generated 
by American industry increased 
slightly in 1993, but the amount of 
pollution vented into the environ
ment declined, according to indus
try reports to the govemment

the statistics provide only a partial 
picture o f toxic poUutioa The 
agency has proposed nearly 
doubling the number o f chemicals 
and expanding the types of indus
tries that must participate.

In 1993 more than 4.7 billion
The Environmental Protection ^pounds of wastes were shipped off 

Agency said Monday that, never- site for treatment. diqx)6al, recy-

L .“ 21 Ay^OjJ)fl_37th Straat

Î A < i

APART

37 Acres East ...____.... $36300
W ide 42nd, 2 B d ._____ $30,000

Sm all Acres &  M obile Lots

Roswell Rigsby Real Estate 
573-7682

FOR RENT: 2 bd.. 1 bth. brick 
house, stove, refrigerator, $300 
mo. 573-5952.

2 BEDROOM A pt for ren t Good 
lo c a tio n , re a so n a b le  re n t. 
573-0996.____________________
1 bedroom fiimished apartment 
for rent, no utilities, deposit re- 
quired, no pets. Call 573-9047.
FURNISHED efficiency a p t 2 Ig. 
rooms, complete kitchen, bills 
paid. Single, working man pre
ferred. 573-5525.

'REN T-
Small 2 bedroom trailer house, 
fiunished, fenced yard, $200 mo. 
A deposit. 573-3034.

iIJLE

Large men’s clothing, shoes, etc. 
Cull S73-7671

ROUSE FULL of nice brown* 
carpet $200 or best offer. See in 
bouse Today Only! 573-8058.

PONDEROSA MOTEL: Clean 3-2 Cameo,*A>ublewide, 1736 sq. 
rooms, color TV’s, cable/HBO. f t  on 8 acres. Lots o f trees and 
double/single, daily/weekly. 3044 12x20storage building. 573-9668. 

“  180 (Lamesa Hwy.) NEW! 1995! 16x80! 3 bedroom /2'W. Hwy. 
573-4373.

OoPsopIs 
taffy nid 

tbs danffMi?

To.
la fact, ya*ftrsiiai 

tbain rigbt Mw!

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
B oarding, C o llars, L eashes. 
Harnesses. Hill’s Science Ifiet Dog 
Food. Scurry County Vet Clinic. 
573-1717.

Wf
KINGSWOOD & 

EASTRIDGE APARTMENTS
Orie Bedroom 

From $190 to $203 
Two Bedroom 

From $236 to $242

MOVE IN 
NOWIll

Energy eflldenl with modem appS- 
anom, oeniral heat and air. Laundry 
(adittiee.. Reaidant Mgr.

SEEGiAL
$30 Off Each Month 

For 6 Months On 
SMoctod Urnta

^ ^o m e  By 100 37th Street or 
U i t  __ Ĉ M 87^ 2 8 1  ^

bath, all Idtdhen appUanoes, PLUS ‘ 
a large capacity GE wadier and 
dryer, ceiling fan, sttxm windows, 
and heavy insulation. Delivered, 
set-up, and central air condition
ing all for LESS THAN $300 per 
month!!! Clayton Homes-Odessa 
(915) 550-0018:

$2500.00 Down 
$262.00

Oorgaoui naw 4 BIR, 2 ball FlaaMnad, witi 
aapama paranti ratraat off M ailw B/R. 
r ia iiln p  an Mwid Mtctian, dabiM M BM r 
ball with ecyHghli In boli, zana 2 tmuMlan 
PN0., nCffn VHnOOffVR, ■VMI WRCnC» MHI ffvivy
doora, plywood ioors, imMommoì« iwiqr, 
dtohffVMhsf • dsHwMd sntf MtHjpfWMhosnMI 
hn«ndRlr.Only4S7bl moMjf fMjmrnm m 
$EEZM bMMtf on ^2MI% APR. FMffOOd 
Rv» y w  tacKHy wvrM y.

An WMluilv# FIssiwood Homs Cwnw

HOUSE FOR SALE OR RENT, 
1,098 sq. ft, 2 bdrm., 1 bath in Jay- 
ton, 2 blocks west of Jayton Cafe. 
1-806-284-2435 after 5 p.m.
3bd. 2bth. brick home with storm 
windows. In good neighborhood. 
207 36th S t 573-3440._______
LAKE CABIN: Colorado City 
Lake, owner finance. 573-6942 or 
573-6956.____________________
TO SETTLE ESTATE: Lots in 
Hillside Memorial Garden, 239B 
space 3 A 4, north o f statue. 
1-915-728-2026 (Colorado City).
Beautiful New doublewide by 
Fleetwood. $1,650 down, $275.80 
per month. 240 months. 8.75% 
VA.R., 5 yeacwarranty. Homes of 
A m e r i c a ,  O d e s s a ,  T x .  
1-800-725-0881. 1-915-363-0881.

jAriifiJitCK
Realtors

611 Coliseum Dr 
573-8571 573-3452

theless, more than 2.8 billion 
pounds o f toxic chemicals, includ
ing 180 million pounds o f cancer- 
causing substances, were released 
into the air and water and onto 
land.

The releases in 1993, the latest 
year for which dau  have been 
gathered, reflect a 12.6 percent 
decline compared with toe previ
ous year in toxic emissions fi-om 
20,000 industrial plants and 
refineries nationwide.

But Fred Hansen, the EPA’s 
deputy administrator, expressed 
some concern that companies 
continued a trend toward generat
ing more wastes.

Industry reported {»oducing 
33.5 billion pounds o f toxic waste 
in 1993, slightly more than toe 
previous year. Hansen said. About 
two-thirds o f the waste was either 
recycled or treated at ttie facilities.

It was toe third consecutive year 
that toxic releases declined among 
the industries required to make 
annual reports to toe EPA under a 
1988 law. In 1992. about 3.2 
billion pounds was reporting 
escaping into toe environment 
compared wito neariy 3.4 billion 
pounds the year before tiuu.

But some o f toe reductimis 
reflect the fact that more wastes 
are being shipped away from 
factories ftM* off-site di^xisal or 
recycling. Many o f these facilities, 
in turn, are not subject to the annu
al repcMiing process, EPA officials 
said.

Congress in 1988 required the 
toxic release inventory data from 
only certain industries, indudiitg 
chemical {dams, paper mills and 
certain m anufacturii|g plants. 
Ironically, many waste processors 
or disposal plants are not required 
to rqxMTt releases o f any o f the 313 
chemicals covered by the law.

cling or burning in energy inciner
ators. Because many o f those 
facilities are not covered by the 
reporting law, any releases that 
might occur as part o f the recy
cling or (Uqiosal process are not 
included in tiie federal sutistics.

Sudi off-site shipments are 
increasing annually.

While the amount o f toxic 
releases into the air, water and 
land declined in 1993, an addition
al 318 million pounds o f wastes 
were shipped to recycling facili
ties, an increase o f 11 percenL The 
amount of wastes sent to ofT-site 
disposal companies jumped 23 
percent to 325 million pounds.

According to the EPA. the 
industries rqxxted releasing:

—^Nearly 1.7 billion pounds of 
toxic pollutants into the air. about 
60 percent o f the total.

— 2̂71 m illion pounds into 
lakes, rivers and streams, a decline 
o f 2 percent, but still 9.7 percent of 
the total.

— 2̂89 million pounds oitto 
land, a drop o f 15 percent It 
accounts fw  10.3 percent o f the 
total.

Another 576 million pounds 
continued to be injected into deep 
underground wells, accounting for 
just over 20 peroeot o f the total.

As in previous years, the high
est concen trations o f  toxic 
releases were in fegions with 
co n cen tra tio n s o f  chem ical 
companies. The five states with 
the most releases into the air, 
water and land were Louisiana 
(293 million pounds), Texas (161 
million). Tennessee (126 million), 
Ohio (112 million) and Alabama 
(105 mUhon).

C hem ical m an tifac tu rin g  
accounted fcM’ 1.3 biilitmi pounds 
o f releases, or 43 percent o f all 
releases into

KHMhah PMfs.Mtm >>,

1717 300i 8lmN

w .

Wild West Horn Connection want
ing to purchase any A all kinds of 
horns (Longhorn. White Fallow, 
etc). WANTED: Boots o f all kinds 
A colors. Please call 915-684-5343 
leave messape.

Windridge
Village
Apts.

/  '»OiLApi^ttaiiiak "

•Liundry FaelBtilii 

f $400 Coline Avi«

Win A FREE 1-Year 
Subscription to 

The Snyder Daily News
Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 

for 6 Months or More during 
Each Month Are Eligible to Win A 

FREE 1-Year Subscription. Clip Coupon A Bring 
with Payment to the 
Snyder Daily News 

3600 College Avc. or
Mail to P.O. Box 940, Snyder, Ibxat 79549 

Drawing Will Be Held the End of Each Month 
r ——
¡N am e_________

j Address___________
I City
I ----- :-------------------------------—
■ State __________________ _

¡z ip ____________________________

By Carrier 
Or Mail In County: 
1 Year: $65.75 
6 Mos.: $34.00

By Mall 
Out of 0>unty 
1 Yaar: $85.00 
6 Moa.: $47.20

Naw Volk aioak EadiMiga CompMiy 
NL loai at Exk on U8 277 

(•i^ o ao iM
Shop doèv e-7 ond Sundoy 12-e

CHEAPER THAN RENT!! New 
Fleetw ood m obile hom e, 3 
bedrooms, 10% down, $178.90 per 
month, 240 mraiths, 8.75% V A JL 
indudes 5 year watriuity. Homes of 
A m e r i c a ,  O d e s s a ,  T x .  
1-800-725-0881, 1-915-363-0881.

APRIL BLOW OUT SALEMJsed 
Homes Starting at $2,400. Hrnnes 
o f A m erica , O d e ssa , T x . 
1-800-725-0881, 1-915-363-0881.

REPO
HUGH 18X80

STEVENSON 
REAL ESTATE

4102 College 
W EEKDAYS 

573-5612 or 573-1755

the environment
Although toe reports come from Other industries accouitting for 

more than 20,000 faculties in large amounts o f releases were 
every state, Linda Goldman, the primary metals, paper, transpOTta- 
EPA’s assistant administrator for tion equi(Mnent manufoctuie. and 
toxic substances, acknowledged plastics.

Popular ulcer drug 
step closer to being 
sold over counter

UWnm.otWlwm •lOMpiub,

UMMock «m Si . MngM mot. HB kUhig. E-Z 
■nncing. 8% down, km taw monMy pmr- 
iMnm.OMtordMBi.

AnExekuhm

N N tV a ifcM M
N L1M iaLEaR aN UB 2r7 

(F IB  0 9 4 0 4
■ u p iNkf » T M H 9 BiH iv 1 2 4

Mobile Home. sml. acig., 
bam. 27$,
411 32nd, CH/A. 25T
2809 Denison, 3-2/ktg. bldg.78T 
1507 21st, 3-1-2, cellar, ch/a. 
1708 Avc. M, wAitilities. 5T 
2301 Avc. M. 2-1-1. 23$T
306 36th PL. 2-1-1. 23T
2310 41st. 4-1. 36T
1200 25th, O i.. 4-2. 33$T
110 Canyon. 2-1. 12T
Col. HiU, 3-3-2, loft with study 
A  bd.. Ig. fam. nn. A  pool. 
Country South, 3-2-2, den, cel
lar. pool, bam, 45 acres.
4502 Galveston. 3-2-2. 86JT  
108 Canyon. 2-1, CH/A.19.9T 
1407 Scurry. 3-2-2. acr. 48T 
3301 Ave. A. 2-1, den. 24T 
2018 37th, 2 stry, 3-3-2. sqVapL 
2218 Sunset. 2-1 23T
3112 Ave. C, 4-1-2, red. 35T 
Claudia Sanchez 573-9615 
BUI Dry den 573-9739
Frances Stevenson 573-2528

taABOinEDBffMBIMMvV mÊÊÊnSMm

2 BEDROOM. 1 bathhouse. 1 cw  
tß n g t, ftilly fismialied, new paiaL 
in sid e  and out. $ 2 3 ,0 0 0 , 
915-573-7484.

THE CLASSEREDS
S71M K

ROCKVILLE, Md. (AP) —  
The popular ulcer drug Tagamet is 
a step closer to becoming a 
n o n p re sc rip tio n  h e a rtb u rn  
remedy.

A panel o f scientists unanim
ously urged toe Food and Drug 
Administration Monday to allow a 
special low -dose form ula o f 
TVigaiiiet to be sold without a 
p rescrip tio n  fo r occasional 
heartburn.

But the FDA advisory oonunit- 
tee insisted that manufacturer 
Sm lthKline Beecham include 
warnings that the drug might inter
act w ith som e p rescrip tion  
medicines.

The FDA is not obligated to 
fo llow  ad v iso ry  com m ittee 
recommendoions, but it usually., 
does.

The vote was welcome news for 
SmlthKline, u  its Tigam et patent 
expired last year and its chief 
competitor, (jlaxo Inc., also Is 
seeking I1>A qtproval frxr a 
nonprescription heartburn formu
la o f its drug Zantac.

Prescription-strength Tagamet, 
wito annual sales o f $1 billion, is 
known for fighting ulcen. la  
nonprescription I b n ^ a  would be 
at a much lower doae— 200mini- 
grams. a maximum o f twice a day 
— that has proved modesdy effec
tive at eariqg o c c a ional heait- 
bura In testt egafrot a dnnuny 
pill, it alleviaied heartburn in 
between 12 percent and 25 percent 
o f patients, the FDA said.

The FDA committee rejected 
Tagamet w  an over-tfae-oounier 
medicine just last year because o f 
concerns it would Interact wito 
certain prescription drugs. At 
prescription strength, 'Tagamet

increases the Mood levels o f the 
drugs warfarin (a blood thinner), 
phen3rtoln (a seizure m edidiie), 
and theophylline (an asthma 
drug). But no one knew if  the 
low er, nonprescription doses 
would cause toe same effect

So SmlthKline did chemical 
analyses to answer toe question 
and found that low-dose Tagamet 
slightly raised toe blood levels o f 
theophylline, but not enough to be 
dangerous.

SmithKliiie said that although 
any risk would be rare, it stiU 
would label the noi^xcscriptioa 
formula with warnings that such 
patients should ask their doctors 
befrue taking over-the-counter 
Tagam et

Committee members said the 
FDA must insist on some warn
ings. but were split over how 
qiecific they shoiild be. Some 
members feared strong warnings 
would needlessly scare consum
ers. and FDA drug d ile f Dr. 
Robert T e n ^ e  even asked if 
SmlthKline was adding the warn
ings lim ply fbr legal conoerns.

’’The real message is this is 
hardly ever Inqxirtant.”  he said.

But other panel members noted 
that SmlthKline studfed only very 
healthy people, leaving open the 
question  o f  w hether sicker 
p n tien a  could be ndversely 
nffecaed.

” I don’t bdieve we’ve got nn> 
good information.”  said Dr. Alan 
Sinaiko o f the U nlvcnlty o f 
Minaeaoca Medical SdiQol. *T 
kind o f worry about setting this 
drag loose on the market”  without 
strong warningt. he sMd.

:î
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Playing Lotto 
finally paid 
off for Pitts

AUSTIN (AP) —  Donnie Pitts 
says he has purchased tickets for 
every Lotto Texas drawing since 

- the game began in November 
1992. It finally paid ofT Monday.

Lottery officials awarded the 
SS-year*old Baytown chemical 
plant supervisor and his family the 
grand prize from Wednesday’s 
^ .2  million drawing.

Nora Linares, executive direc
tor for the Texas Lottery Commis
sion. presented the Pittses with a 
$221,832 dieck Monday. The 
family will receive $212,000 
checks annually for the next 19 
years, she said.

Pitts has been playing the same 
10 sets o f numbers in every Lotto 
Texas drawing. But it was one o f 
the five exha tickets he bought 
using the ( ^ c k  Pick computer 
that generated the w inning 
numbers: 7 ,9 , 19, 22, 24 and 39.

Those numbers almost won him 
big money in the California and 
Kentucky lotteries, he said.

He bought Califixaia Lottery 
tickets through a brother there 
until 1989, when he switched to 
the new lottery in Kentucky, 
where a brother-in-law lives.

“ The very next drawing in 
California, my numbers would 
have won $56 million,”  he said.

The Lotto Texas game drew 
Pitts away from the Kentucky 
Lottery. Two drawings later the 
K en tucky  gam e d rew  h is 
numbers, he said.

Pitts, who is scheduled to retire' 
later this year, said he intends to 
use his newly won wealth to pay 
off the mortgage on his Baytown 
home and buy a farm “ with ponies 
for the graiidchildren.”

The jackpot lor Wednesday’s 
Lotto Texas will be an estimated 
$4 million.

4 arrested 
by officers

Four people were taken into 
custody Monday in Snyder. All o f 
the arrests were alcohol related.

An 18-year-old female was 
arrested at 8:17 a.m. Monday in 
the 300 block o f Coliseum for 
mandatory suspension fix* driving 
while intoxicamd.

Officers arrested a 21-year-old 
male at 8:18 p.m. in the 2400 
block of Avenue N at for public 
intoxication.

A call from the 4000 block of 
Eastridge-at 11:32 p.m. in refer
ence to a possible prowler 
resulted in the arrest o f two men 
on public intoxication charges. 
Taken into custody were a 
31 -year-old and a 35-year-old.

*A report o f Class B theft was 
made at 10:29 a.m. Monday from 
the 3000 block o f Avenue F  in 
reference to a former renter 
removing some door knobs. ,

Ken Jones contacted police at 
3:47 p.m. Monday in reference to 
burglary o f Ken’s Place at 3414 
Ave. M. The building was entered 
and coin-operated machines were 
broken into. Taken was a miscel
laneous amount o f change.

A wtmian canie to the police 
department at 5:49 p.m. and 
^ k e  to officers in reference to 
filing a complaint for assault An 
offense report for Class C assault 
was filed.

Officers were requested at 8:35 
p.m. Monday at the Minute Mark
et Laurxlry in reference to two 
females involved in a fight Neith
er party wanted to file charges.

Officers were called to the 
2800 Mock o f Avenue N at 4:37 
a.m. today in reference to a wallet 
being stolen out o f a vehicle.

The wheel world
Top-10 matro areas bV number of McyMe coimnutara per. 
1,000 total commuters, 1990.

Metro
Bicycle commuters per 
1.0W total oommuiora

Chico-Paradise, C A  | 

Santa Barbara, C A  i 

Bryan-College Station, T X  | 

Gainesville, F L  | 

Eugene-SpringfieW , O R  | 

Madison. W i I 
Boulder-I.ongm onl. C O  I 
Cham paign-Urbana. I t  | 

Sacram ento. C A  I 

Santa C ruz. C A  I

Public transportation halted 
in Philadelphia due to strike

' ' T'.-I.ro

In 1990, four of the top areas for bicycle com m uters were in California. In 
ChIco-Paradise and S w ta  Barbara, there were 40 bike com m uters for every 
1,000 com m uters.

EDESSERY

Ed Essery
192&1995

Service is set for 2 p.m. Thurs
day in  the B ell-C y p ert-S ea le  
Funeral Home Chapel for Marion 
Edward “Ed” Essery, 66. Officiat- 
in g  will  be the Rev . M arv in  
A pplin, pasto r o f G entle Dove 
M inistries, w ith burial to follow  
in the Polar Cemetery.

Mr. Essery died at 12:30 p.m. 
M onday in  C ogdell M em orial 
Hospital follow ii^ a brief illness.

Bom in East Texas, Mr. Essery 
married Nellie Goodman in Janu
ary. 1956 in  Union. She died in 
1993.

M r. E s s e r y  was  a r e t i r e d  
oilfield worker and had lived in 
Snyder since thè early  1950s. 
moving here from East Texas. He 
was a Baptist.
• Survivors include three sons, 

R obert Essery, Ben E ssery and 
Eddie E ssery , a ll o f Snyder; a 
daughter. €3onnie Essery o f Snyd
er; a brother, Kenneth Essery o f 
C l a y t o n ,  T e x , . ;  a n d  f i v e  
grandchildren.

W oodward  in  1927,  and she 
preceded him in death.

A member o f the First Baptist 
C hurch, M r. B lack was re tired  
from Robertson Drilling Co.

Survivors include a son, A .J. 
Gernandt o f Ira; two daughters, 
June Petty o f Colorado C ity and 
Joyce Bynum o f Big Spring; a 
s is te r . M ay L ee W o o d ard  o f  
Odessa; seven grandchildren; and 
eight great-grandchildren.

Donald Marx
1937-1095

L A M E S A  — S e r v i c e  fo r  
Donald W ayne M arx, 57, is set 
fo r 2 p.m.  W ednesday  ia  the 
Branon Funeral Home C hapel. 
Burial will follow in the Lamesa 
Cemetery.

Mr. Marx died M onday at his 
home. Born in  A cuff, he was a 
Baptist.

Survivors include his m other. 
B e u l a h  M arx  o f  L a m e s a ;  a 
brother, Lonnie Marx o f Coloraido 
Springs; four s is te rs , Iva M ae 
Martin o f Snyder, Viola Corbitt of 
Winnsboro ,  Ruby Hol le rs  o f 
Woodrow and Dovie Rice o f San 
Rafael. Calif.

Coach admits 
cheating in 
1994 contest

Michael T. Scott

Limits
Continued From  Page 1

best pressure members of 
Congress who are resisting the 
term-limits tide.

Seven in 10 Americans support 
the idea o f csfiping congressional 
tenure. Most of them support a 
three-term, six-year limit for 
House members, according to a 
poll released Monday by the 
National Taxpayers Union.

The House is scheduled to vote 
this week, possibly as early as 
W'xlncsday. on a variety o f 
options ranging from 12 years 
each in the House and Senate, lo 
six yean iuthe House and 12ycars 
in the Senate.

Tlic fwjst popular proposal will 
iticn be Kubjoct to a final vote 
requiring a two-Uiirds majority — 
290 votes — to iiMive on to the 
Senate and to stale legislatures for 
rat 11 leal ion.

1973-1995
ROBERT LEE — Services are 

set for 2:30 p.m. Wednesday in 
the Southside Church o f Christ 
for Michael Todd Scott, 21, o f R  
Stuart, Ga.. formerly o f Robeit 
Lee.* Burial wUl foUow in the 
Robeit Lee Cemetery under the 
direction of Shaffer Funeral 
Home.

Mr. Scott died at 9:30 p.m. 
Saturday in Robert Lee from a 
self-inflicted gunshot wound.

He was bora on Sept. 22,1973, 
in El Paso. Following graduation 
from Robeit Lee High School in 
1992, he enlisted in the U.S. 
Army.

Survivors include his wife. 
Kathy Jean Scott o f Snyder; a 
daughter, Kayla Renee Scott o f 
Snyder; a stepson. Michael Zane 
Strong o f Snyder; his parents, 
Matthew Scott o f Urbana, Ohio, 
and Lori and Johnny Sevier o f 
Robeit Lee; one brother, Jayson 
Scott o f Gomany; and two 
sisters. April Scott o f El Paso and 
Jennifer Scott of Robeit Lee.

Bennie Black
1907-1995

COLORADO CITY— Fttneral 
service is set for 1 p.m. W ednes
day in the R ist Baptist Church for 
Bennie E. B lack, 87, who died 
S u n d a y  in M i tc h e l l  C o u n ty  
Hospital. OfTiciating.will be Dr. 
Tod Spear with burial to follow in 
the .Spade Cemetery.

Born in Mason. Mr. Black had 
lived in M itchell County since 
1925. He married Jessie  Jane

CHltJAGO (AP) —  A teacher 
who admitted slipping answers to 
his high school students as he 
coached them for an academic 
competition last year has been 
suspended temporarily from his 
$40,(XX)-a-year job.

Jerry Plecki. an English teacher 
at Steinmetz High School, was 
removed as its academic coach 
last week and suspended with pay 
while disciplinary authorities 
consider other possible penalties, 
including dismissal, school Super
intendent Argie Johnson said 
Monday. Johnron said school offi
cials already have begun the long 
process o f trying to fire Plecki.

Recki has admitted to cheating 
at a 1994 regional competition o f 
the Illinois Academic Decathlon, 
which tests students’ knowledge 
in 10 areas, from math and science 
to the fine arts. He said he found 
test answers lying on a desk atihe 
school where the event was held.

He and his 1995 team deny that 
they cheated this year — even 
though the team last week was 
stripped o f a statewide title, Prin- 
cip^ Constantine Kiamos said.

This year, Steinmetz won the 
state championship round by scor
ing 49,500 of a possible 60.0cio 
points. It was 9,400 points more 
than it had scored in the regionals.

The school was stripped o f its 
title Thursday after the team 
refused to take another te st The 
Illinois Academic Decathlon 
Asso nation said the variations in 
the team’s scores, when analyzed 
statistically, were not normal.

Whitney Young High Sdiool, 
which had placed second this year, 
will represent Illinois in the 
national tournament April 20. 
Whitney High had won the 
competition the previous nine 
years.

About 5,000 students competed 
nationwide in the day-long oral 
and written exams.

Ausiralian football came into 
being in 1943, combining the 
Amcrcan game and the Aussie 
brand.

PHILADELPHIA (AP) 
Transit workers chanted and 
cheered as they went on strike 
early this morning, forcing 
350,000 daily passengers to find 
alternatives to  the city’s buses, 
subways and trolleys.

About a dozen pickets were 
burning wood in trash cans this 
morning at a noith Philadelphia 
bus terminal, blocking the entry
way with the^moky fires and three 
panceo cars.

“ We’re disgusted that we’re 
out here. We are out here because 
of poor management.”  said bus 
driver Lee King. “ This is nothing 
personal against the public. We’re 
sorry for the inconvenience, but 
they have to understand that tills is 
our livelihood we’re dealing 
with.”

With more than 80 percent o f 
the region’s public transit shut 
down, heavy traffic was reported 
on highways, and many parking 
lots in the central business district 
were filled by 8 a.m.

Jury awards 
$3.5 million

FORT WORTH (AP) — Jurors 
have awarded $3.5 million in a 
malpractice lawsuit to a woman 
who lost her right hand and fore
arm to gangrene after undergoing 
surgefy for carpal tunnel 
syndrome.

Under the final judgm ent 
approved Monday, the Fort Worth 
Bone and Joint Clinic will pay the 
bulk o f the award, according to 
court documents. Henry McDo
nald, who performed the outpa
tient surgery in March 1991, 
agreed to a $500,000 settlement 
with LaDonna Hughes.

“ It was very tough, but it was 
something I had to do,”  said .Ms. 
Hughes, a 42-year-oId apartment 
manager who lives in Fort Worth.'

The five-week trial ended 
March 16 witti jurors finding gross 
negligence on the part o f the clinic 
and McDonald. But before the 
panel was allowed to consider 
exemplary damstges. tfte p ^ e ^  
reached an agreement ' '

Court documents show the clin
ic filed for bankruptcy March 17, 
but agreed to accept the original 
verdict in exchange for surrender
ing its bankruptcy protection.

The clinic filed for Chapter 11 
bankruptcy as “a tactic to keep the 
case from going forward,”  said 
Ms. Hughes’ lawyer, Darrell 
Keith, who explained that he 
agreed to waive any exemplary 
damages when the clinic agreed to 
drop the bankruptcy shield and 
allow Hughes to begin receiving 
payments.

Schools
Continued From  Page 1 

Gregory Luna, D-San Antonio, to 
kill the program.

Ratliff, , R-Mount Reasant, 
maintained the theme throughout 
the debate: ” We must do some
thing different. We must make a 
difference. *rhe public, our educa
tors and school children are 
dqiending on us to mflic« a 
difference.”

His bill’s cost is esttmated at 
about $524 million over the next 
two-year budget period, according 
to figures from Rey G aida. educa
tion analyst for L t (Sov. Bob 
Bullock, who presides over the 
Senate.

H iat includes $286 million in 
funding to school districts for 
school construction and the rest 
for such items as a higher mini
mum teadier pay scale and paying 
for alternative education programs 
for disniptive students.

Senators also stood by a provi
sion t6 cut back the no>-pa8s. no- 
play rule for the first time since it 
was ap^oved as part o f sweeping 
education reforms In 1984. H ie 
rule suspends failing students 
fipm extracurricular activities for 
a six-week grading period.

Those who want to ease it say 
it’s too harsh and may drive 
students away from school activi
ties and toward gangs. But backers 
o f the fule say it has helped put 
schools’ focus on academics.

Ratliff’s bill would allow a 
school district by board policy to 
cut a student’s extracunrlcular 
suspensioa to three weeks the first 
lime a student fttils a class.

Students could get one shor
tened suspension f r ^  extracurri
cular activities during junior high 
school and one during high 
school. They could praoice or 
rehearse during the ihreo-wuck 
suspension.

“ You’re keeping me from my 
job and that isn’t  right, either!” 
commuter Emma James shouted 
at pickets outside Southeastern 
Pennsylvania Transportation 
Authority offices downtown.

The strike began just after 
midnight, about 2!4 hours after 
last-ditch negotiations broke 
down. Rcket lines went up at 
SEPTA depots as buses started 
returning from their routes.

At a downtown depot, workers 
counted down the last 10 seconds 
before midnight, then picked up 
their picket signs and started 
chanting “ No contract, no work. ”  
Drivers left their buses lined upon 
streets outside the depot, where 
pickets blocked the entrance.

The union has been working 
without a contract since March 14.

The main stumbling block in 
the strike was the 5.200-member 
union’s demand for a 3 percent 
wage increase in each of the next 
three years, similar to raises 
approved this week by Rttsburgh 
transit workers. The transit 
authority is offering raises o f 2 .2  
and 3 percent The two sides also 
are split on pensions, sick pay and 
other benefits.

SEPTA estimated the two sides 
were $37 million apart. General 
Manager Louis Gambaccini has 
said the transit authority couldn’t 
meet meet the union’s demands 
without major cuts in service or 
other cost savings.

Maryland’s tough 
anti-smoking laws 
take effect today

ANNAPOLIS, Md. (AP) — 
Idaryland’s tough anti-smoking 
law went into e ffea  today after a 
last-minute comixomise excluded 
taverns, hotels and restaurants.

The law, one o f the strictest in 
the nation, applies to almost all 
woriqdaces, including factories, 
stores, malls, colleges, prisons, 
and even com pany vehicles 
occupied by two or more people.

The regulations also would 
have prohibited sm oking in 
taverns, hotel and motel rooms, 
and all restaurants. .

The Legislature approved a bill 
exempting hotels and motels, and 
all businesses with a liquor 
license. Gov. Parris Glendening 
threatened to veto that bill, saying 
it went too far.

On Monday, just two hours 
after the state Court o f Appeals 
ordered an end to an injunction 
obtained by the tobacco industry, 
the governor and legislative lead
ers worked outaoompromise. H ie 
rev isions I • 4 iU o w  • “sa a o k ia g t • in 
taverns, hotel and motel rooms 
and, with some restrictions, in all 
restaurants.

The m easure was quickly 
approved by legislators and signed 
by Glendening.

California, Vermont and Utah 
also have tough anti-smoking 
laws, and those states prohibit 
smoking In all restaurants.

At McGinn’s Restaurant and 
Irish Pub in downtown Baltimore, 
patrons w oe grateful for the bar 
exemption, but said that even 
considering prohibiting smoking 
in such establishments seemed 
ridiculous.

Bartender Keith Duncan said 95 
percent o f his customers smoke 
and a ban would have been diffi
cult to enforce. “ What are they 
going to get, the sm oking 
police^’’ he said as he lit up a 
cigarette.

The law requires employers to 
maintain a smoke-fi:ee work envi
ronment. Violators can be fined up 
to $7,0(X) per offense, ttmugh 
adm inistration officials don’t 
expect to begin s tria  enforcement 
for at least three months.

Glendening said the ban is one 
o f the nation’s toughest even with 
the exemptions. “ Keep your eye 
on the big picture,”  he said. “ We 
have e n d ^  up with something rhiu 
protects 95, 96 percent o f our 
workers.”  ,

“ What tlW says to me is that no 
matter what hazards there are for 
our workers, it’s more important 
to p ro tea”  die restaurant indus
try. Steve Buckingham, a leader o f 
^  antt-smoking fo re« , said, 
“ There’s no protecfiim 
er fo r w aiters, w aitresses, 
bartenders.”
r

ADMISSIONS: Chian Hernan
dez, Roby; Martha Jones, 410 
31st; Opal Smith, Dunn.

DISMISSALS: Paul Gray, 
WilUam McGlaun. J.D. Taylor.

Census: 43 (M ed.-14. Long
term Care-29).
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U.S. corporations 
seeking bargains

YURK (AP) —  Kussla 
hw  become fertile ihopplng 
ground for American oocpoittioiis 
seeking basement bargains —  and 
they aren’t looking for caviar and 
vodka.

Companies ate on the prowl for 
new Russian technology, v ^ c h  
has become astoundingly che^> as 
political chaitges and economic 
problems leave many scientists 
and research institutes without 
governm ent funding. H igh- 
quality research and development 
is now fix  sale in areas ranging 
from rocket science to computer 
screens.

’’You can hire a researcher in 
chemistry oc biology f x  one-tenth 
of what it’s costiQg you here.”  
said Jan Vanous, president of 
HanEcon Inc., a U.S. investment 
consulting firm.

Some U.S. companies have 
hired entire units of research insti
tutes in the former Soviet U nioa 
Others ate negotiating deals to 
license and market hundreds of 
Russian inventions in the United 
States and abroad.

AT&T B ell L aboratories, 
among the first to take tectmologi- 
cal advantage o f the Soviet brea
kup, has arranged three deals wldi 
Russian scientists since 19S12.

The first, with the General 
Physics Institute o f the Russian 
AoKlemy o f Sciences in Moscow, 
gave Ben Labs access to fiber- 
optics research and 200 scientists. 
AT&T paid their salaries— about 
a paltry $720 a year for eadi one.

Fbr Russia, the U.S. companies 
rqm sem  opportunities to market 
Russian* work worldwide and 
replace money that used to come 
ftom the government

H ie U.S. bargain hunters range 
from entrepreneurs to major 
corporations, including Corning 
Inc., Unisys Coip., United Tedi- 
nologies Cotp., F c ^  Motor Co.. 
General Electric Co. and the B P . 
Goodrich tire company. And 
many R ussian scientists are 
actively peddliitg ttieir ideas.

” We are overloaded with an 
k in d s  o f  p ro p o sa ls  f rom  
Russians,”  said Tanya Golub, 
project manager for Washington- 
based Kiser Research Inc., which 
is in the technolo^ brokering 
iMisiiiess.

Mark Taylor, a vice president' 
with another broker, East-West 
Technology Partners Ltd., said the 
Russians offer access to unique 
technologies that can complement 
existing research efforts. That' 
helps companies get new products 
to the market cheaply and fester.

Houston-based SI Diamond 
Tedinology Inc. recently acquired 
the services o f 200 scientists and 
eqgineerB worUitg for a subsidiary 
o f a Russian natural gjas conglom- 
erate known as Gazprom.

The Russian company paid $5 
million for up to a 20 percent stake 
in SI Diamond. The Russians also 
turned over die rights to years o f 
research work to die oonqwny, 
^v ing  SI Diamond tme o f the 
largest programs in computer flat 
panel display technology.

The RiMsians are years ahead of 
odier countries in  some science 
and tedinology fields, sudi as 
space research, metallurgy and 
materials technology. But they 
lack the skills to market their 
ideas, making them reliant tm 
Western hdp.

Russian re«eardiers have done 
work in areas requiring advanced 
computer analysis. Arid, ironical
ly, since diey lacked the hd p  o i 
sophisticated com puters, they 
have devdoped efficient d g x -  
ithms that can now add to the 
power o f superotmiputers.

H iey have found a way to join 
metals by bonding their atomic 
structures —  a method that’s 
stronger than welding. They also 
have made computer chips out o f 
aluminum, allowing allow dtcu it 
boards to be built mote compacdy 
because aluminum conducts heat 
better than standard ceramics.

Dr. Gott by Peter Gott, M.D.

IV is best therapy for histoplasmosis
By Peter H. G«tt. M.D.

DEAR DR. GOTT: An acquaintance 
of mine suffers from histoplasmosis. 
The treatment consists of IVs lasting 
several hours, several days a week. 
Since this causes physical hardship, is 
there any other method of treating the 
disease?

DEAR READER: Histoplasmosis is 
a chronic infectious disease caused by 
a type of fungus. It can affect any 
organ, most commonly the lungs, 
liver, intestine, and lymph glands.

In many instances, the infection is 
mild and patients recover completely 
without treatment. For example, in 
certain parts of the country (chiefly 
the Ohio and Mississippi River val
leys), histoplasmosis is often discov
e r t  by accident in routine chest X- 
rays.

However, the disease is not always 
benign. It can be fatal in persons with 
immune deficiencies, such as AIDS. 
In thesb cases, the infection leads to 
dishbling lung disease and other seri
ous consequences.

The generally accepted therapy fbr 
histoplasmosis is the IV anti-fungus

drug amphotericin B. If your acquain
tance has so-called “disseminated” 
(advanced) histoplasmosis, in tra 
venous amphotericin B treatment, 
although inconvenient and expensive, 
will ofler the best chance of cure.

DEAR DR. GOTT; What is your 
opinion of avascular necrosis of the 
knee? 1 had arthroscopy done about p 
year ago on the recommendation of an 
orthopedic surgeon. After three 
months, the pain returned. A new 
knee was then recommended. I had to 
get a second opinion, and that doctor 
said I should wait a year or so since 
the damage was to only one-fourth of 
my knee, and it might improve with 
time and exercise. May I have your 
comments?

DEAR READER; Avascular necro
sis of any organ means that some tis
sue has died because of an inadequate 
blood supply. This can be serious and 
difficult to treat when it affects bone.

I do not know why you developed 
avasciilar necrosis of your knee, 
unless you had a major injury to the 
joint. I don’t believe that the 
arthroscopy was to blame. During this 
procedure, an orthopedic surgeon 
introduces a small tube into the knee

joint and removes damaged material.
If the second specialist advises you 

to wait. I’d do so. He may havb 
thought that your knee would recover 
its proper circulation over time. If the 
pain and necrosis persist, you can 
always opt for knee replacement in 
the future.

To give you more information, I am 
sending you a free copy of my Health 
Report “An Informed Approach to 
Surgery.” Other readers who would 
like a copy should send $2 plus a long, 
self-addressed, stamped, envelope to 
P.O. Box 2433, New York, NY 10J63. 
Be sure to mention the title.
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Bush intends to be 
part of the cultural 
shift in the state

PETER 
GOTT, M.D.

Lawmakers can make it hard 
to enforce home school rules

WASHINGTON (AP) —  H ie 
scene was intimidating for any 
career govenunent woricer. two 
congressm en and six aides 
gathered in an ornate wood- 
paneled room in  the Capitol, 
demanding that the Education 
D epartm ent unco n d itio n ally  
approve a New York college’s 
takeover o f a bankrupt schotd.

Later, a dqiaftm ent enforce
ment official’s internal memo 
ca lled  th e  th ree -h o u r-an d - 
4S-minuie meetiitg ’’politically 
charged”  and ’’volatile,”  gdding 
that there had been ’’uiqjfccc- 
dented political pressure”  in die 
case.

Interviews and government 
docum ents show  that when 
Congress wonders about the 
billions o f dcdlars lost to bad 
student loans and wasted educa
tion grants, it needn’t  lotdt for. 
Often it is lawmakers tliemsdves 

.who are, making i t  hard toeoibrce 
the rules on home-state schools.

The ^ ir i l  28, 1993, t meeting 
cited in the memo came at the 
behest o f Rep. Jerrold Nadler, 
D-N.Y., udw was lobbying die 
department to approve Mercy 
College’s proposed takeover of 
the bankrupt Center for Media 
ArtS'ill Nlew York.

The college wanted to use CMA 
as a satellite campus, but wished to 
avoid having to repay $900,000 in 
federal tuition reftmds due CMA’s 
students. - Ih e  department was 
insisditg the students —  and the 
taxpayers —  be protected as a 
c o rd o n  o f the takeover.

Nadler, Rq>. Ben Gilman, 
R-N.Y., and six aides to other New 
York lawmakers pressured the 
four Education Dqiaitm ent offi
cials until 8:15 that evening. ” The 
department was pointedly and 
repeatedly asked to compromise 
anyliaMlities”  and ignore its rules 
about loan default rates, the memo 
said.

Nadler acknowledged being

pro quo suggested.”
Other recent cases demonstrate 

just how much pressure lawmak
ers can apply on the Education 
Department when it comes to 
enforcement o f fiiumcial aid rules. 
F x  instance:

—  F orm er R ep. D onald 
Lukens, R-Ohio, was indicted last 
month on charges he accepted 
bribes in return f x  intercedng 
with ttie Education D qm tm enton 
bd ialf o f a a n d  nnati-based chain 
o f trade schools. The indictment 
charges he contacted the depart
ment to help keep student loan and 
Fell grant money flowing to the 
schools, despite their failure to 
meet department requirements. 
Lukens has pleaded innocent

—  A main focus o f the 1993 
hearings wak millions o f dollars 
that had flowed to certain ortho
dox Jewish schools in and around 
New Y x k  Q ty  for ineligible 
programs x  students. When the 
dqMttment began to Investigate 
by- visiting some o f the aid rud
iments at home. Sens. Alfonse 
D’Amato. R-N.Y., Daniel Patrick
M oynihan, D -N .Y ., Joseph 
Lieberman, D-Conn., and Aden 
Spectx, R-Pa.; wrote Education 
Secretary Richard Rfiey asking 
him to back off. Riley refused, 
saying tiie interviews IukI uncov
ered ’’serious violations.”  Offi
cials o f some o f the sdiools had 
made campaign contributions to 
New Yoric lawmakers.

—  F x  years, SeiL Carl Levin, 
D-Mich., has defended Jxdan  
C o U ^  in Ms home state ftom a 
cutoff o f student aid despite its 
Mgh loan default rates. Depart
ment offidals say default rates u e  
their best tool for policing whether 
student aid dollars are well ^ n t  
Levin argues tiiat the school 
serves mostly p o x  and minority 
students, and shouldn’t be penal
ized for educ4iring the disadvan
taged. H ie dq)artinent now says it 
will terminate Jordan’s aid ellgi-

bility March 28.
— Congress in 1986 limited the 

number o f years f x  wMch a 
student could receive Pell grants 
to attend college. Just as the provi
sion about to result in grant 
terminations in 1992, Congress 
rescinded i t  H ie department later 
discovered more than 4,000 cases 
in which students continued to 
collect Pell grants for 11 years x  
more —  a total o f $57 million.

At a congressional hearliig just 
a few months after the Nadler 
meeting, Longaneckx treaded 
gingerly around questions Of 
congressional interference.

’’Every congresqierson I have 
talked to wants us to manage this 
p r o g r a m  m o r e  t i g h t l y , ”  
Longanecker said. ” On the o th x  
hand, when it c o n ^  down to an 
institution that happens to be in 
their general jurisdiction, it is  a 
different story.”

AUSTIN (AP) — Gov. George 
W. Bush says he wants ” to be part 
of a cultural sMft”  in the state.

'Addressing members o f the 
Texas Daily Newspapx Associa
tion Monday, Bush iMterated the 
fo x  issues that formed the c o rn x -, 
stone o f his w inning 1994 
campaign.

By pusMng f x  the reform of 
Texas’ tort system , w elfare 
system, education laws and juve
nile j u ^ x  system. Bush said he 
was trying to herald in a time when 
’’each and every Texan.., must be 
held accountable for Ms x  her 
behavix.”

Lt. Gov. Bob Bullock and 
House Speaker Prte Laney also 
appeared before the aim ual 
convention, addressing a variety 
of subjects before the Legislature.

In the area o f branch banking, 
f x  instance, Bullock said tiie 
Senate likely would follow the 
House’s lead in opting o x  o f a 
federal plan th x  would allow 
national banks to open branches in 
Texas without acquiring a state 
charter.

The House recently voted 142-0 
against following the federal prop
osal, but Bullock said he believes 
the state should join the p laa

’’IMiiking abox the future, I 
tMnk probably... we ought to stay 
in tiie system, but by the same 
token o v x  in the Setutte, I don’t 
see those votes o v x  there. I think 
it runs pretty wen like it runs o v x  
X the House,”  Bullock said. 
” LX’s face i t  Big banks got 
wMpped, uliipped bad. o v x  in the 
Texas House.”

The area of judicial selection

was also x i  the mind o f some o f 
the newspapx representatives.

Courts acrou the state are 
facing a case backlog. At the same 
time, the Justice D qiartm ex is 
b lxU ng many propoaed new 
courts, claiming the d irect parti
san sjrstem fbr electing Mdfes 
violates die federal Voting Rl^Ms 
A ct

BXlock has endorsed the work 
o f a b^Mrtisan task force he 
appointed, which suggested the 
Legislature replace the present 
ejections with a new system u n d x  
wMch district judges would be 
(dioaen in nonpartisan dections 
and appellate judges would be 
appointed by the governx.

Bush, the su te  executive 
committees o f botii die Democra
tic and the RepuMican parties and 
many legislators and judges 
o p p o ^  the ptoposaL

'The issue o f judichd selection 
has been placed on the bade 
burner, while the L egislatxe 
considers education reform , 
a p p r o p r i a t i o n s  and  o th e r  
prio titix .

B x  Bullock recendy endorsed a 
bill by Sen. John Montfbrd, D- 
Lubbock. that would inatitute 
M ^  courts to address backlog in 
e i ^  urban Texas counties.

’’You bx d ix  night court bin 
was designed for one thing: fo 
eliminate a problem and to g x  
those judges off their duff and g x  
busy on an agreement,”  Bullock 
said.

Budi sXd he endorses keeping 
the cu trex  selection system, b x  
said Monday he would like to see 
campaign finance reform.

Lancaster still seeking city manager
LANCASTER. Texas (AP) —  

Hie search f x  d ty  m anagx is 
wide open again since the City 
Council has rejected both finalists, 
including one candidate hoping to 
become die first black man to hold 
the post.

The deddon Monday n x  to 
hire X thx finaiix came a ftx  a

b itter clash  am ong council 
members, who decided to resume 
the seardi and to reject Darryl 
Mayfield, who is b M k, and Gus 
Pappas.

F x  Results Use Snydx Daily 
News Clasalfied Ads 573-5486

foroXhl, b x  said he ainqily was ,  ,
’’trying to gx a buieaw»acy to Visitors permitted
interpix  their rules leasomM y”

‘ PALM BEACH. Fla. (AP) —
Now the nX-so-ridh-and-fenious 
can visit Dxudd Trump’s M x-a- 
Lago estate, too.

The flam boyax finaneix and 
hotel ow nx has agreed to allow

for a constituent He had no k v x - 
age o v x  die dqiartm ex’s budgx. 
a ^  made no threats, NacOx said.

U ltim atdy. die takeovx bid 
failed and the media sehool 
firided.

David Longaneckx, die depart— once-a-yex visitors to the estate, 
m ex  assistant secretary who o v x - wMch was designated an official
sees studex aid, said he sees die 
pressure M part o f tfaenonnal give 
and take between the departm ex 
and Congress. M ox o f It i s ’’whol
ly appropriate,”  he said, although 
he admowledged it can feel 
th rea ten in g  to  enforcem ent 
peraonneL

He said x d y  x ice  during Ms 
tw o-yex tex ire h x  he felt tnily 
uncomfortable with a request ftom 
a m em bx o f Congress, ’’vtiiere a 
person suggested retribution. I 
thought the overture from the 
cottgresapecson was o x  o f  line. 
There was dearly a sort o f quid

National Historic Landmark 
Monday by the National Tnist for 
Historic PreservatixL 

U ndx the agreement. Trump 
also promised n evx  to demolish 
the mansion x  o th x  buildings on 
die estate. Iniilt 1^ cereal heiress 
Marjorie M eniw eadix Post in 
1927,
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Successfully grow herbs in Texas with

Southern Herb Growing
• Comprehensive 232 page guide to growing 

more than 130 herbs in our challenging climate 
• Written by Madalene Hill of Cleveland, Texas, and her

daughter Gwen 
Barclay with 
Jean Hardy 
• With 300 

color photos, 
this handsome 

book tells 
what to plant, 
when to .plant 

and how to 
take care of it 

plus garden 
design pointers 

•Features 100 
exciting herb- 

flavored recipes 
•Gift packed 

with white 
grosgrain. 

ribbon and 
packet of dried 

herbs

$29.95

On Sale At
The Snyder Daily News
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Politicans often use humor on purpose
By W ALTER R. MEARS
AF Special C erreapoadeot
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

Sometimes, politicians are funny 
on purpose.

Cinly sometimes. It's  the laughs 
they don't want that can make 
humor an occupational hazard.

But in early spring, which 
Fiacklin D. Roosevelt once called 
the stiff shirt season in Washing
ton. top figures in government 
turn comettttms. or try. at formal 
dinners sponsored by the journal
ists who cover them.

“ It's only 11:15 and I've gotten 
my second w ind." President Clin
ton said .Saturday night at the 
white-tie dinner o f The Gridiron 
(Hub. which has been satirizing 
and listening to the leaders of 
government for 110 years. “ I 
guess I 'll finish the State of the 
Union message."

The original ran a marathon 81 
minutes. Q inton also said he's 
decided to propose a “ three 
boring speeches and you’re out 
b ill."

“ Thank God that's not retroac
tive," said the president, who has 
been known to run on frequently 
enough to be past that quota. At an 
earlier formal dinner, he jokingly 
put an egg timer on the lectern 
while he spoke, luiefly.

“ Well, I could go on forever," 
he said at another. “ But you know 
that already, don't you?"

Clinton had said earlier that 
he'd  been told being president was 
like tunning a cemetery. “ There's 
a lot o f p e c ^  under you, but 
nobody's listening."

, Self-deprecating lines are sure 
winners when politicians turn 
comics, and that is doubly so tidien 
they come from the president Or

the first lady, who wasnU even 
there.

Hil lary  Rodham Clin ton 
appeared on videotape, in a five- 
minute takeoff on the movie char
acter “ Forrest Gump."

“ Hi, my nam e's Hillary. Hill
ary Gum p." she drawled. “ You 
can call me Hillary Rodham 
Gump. That’s what everyone calls 
me except on the Connie Chung 
show ."

AP analysis
That was the program on which 

Newt G ingrich's mother confided 
in a whisper, then televised on 
CBS, that the House speaker once 
had called Mrs. Q inton a bitch. At 
the head table, even Gingrich, who 
has said he does not recall saying 
such a thing, was laughing.

She has her box o f diocolates 
umil file close, when Clinton sits 
down on the bench, takes them all 
when she offers one, and asks for 
some french fries as well. Hillary 
has them handy.

It was a show-stopper, a perfor
mance reminiscent of the image- 
repairing spoof song Nancy 
Reagan sang in the same settine 13

years ago. when she was being 
criticized for receiving expensive 
gowns from frishion designers. 
Her number was “ Secondhand 
Clothes."

In his Gridiron talk. Clinton 
said he was reinventing the H ou^ 
GOP's “ Contract With Ameri
ca ." into one o f his own. “ The ‘I 
hate the federal government more 
than you do ' com ract." he said. 
“ Our motto is 'I f  it ain 't broke, 
break

W ith that, he parodied the 
Rqwblican version. For examine:

“ RqHace food stamps with E- 
mail stamps, available to the poor 
on their computers, where they 
can order virtual food and down
load it from the Internet."

And;
“ Pass a law that would prohibit 

any law from being p a s ^  that 
w t^ d  reverse a law that would 
prohibit another law from being

William Bennett, the former 
education secretary and drug czar, 
spoke for the Republicans and 
joked about their plan to cut feder
al funding for public television. 
Bennett said he doesn’t watch a lot 
o f TV, “ C-SPAN mostly. Newt 
span.’̂’ and once in a while, PBS.

“ It’s three Eskimos eating 
blubber, several insects making 
love, some British constable 
saying it’s an open-and-shut case, 
or some 60-year-oid woman 
trying to sell you a $ 1(X) tote bag."

Then there was Rep. Dick 
minority

People Afflicted With Herpes
leaded  costumed us the Eagle Can Still Lead Happy Lives
Scout he once was, saying some- • '

by Abigail Van Burenbody had to clean up the image of 
Congress. He and Clinton some
times have differed, as on trade 
policy, but now he conceded that 
the president was right on free 
trade with Mexico. “ The peso is 
every bit as stable as the dollar," 
he said.

Gephardt also offered the class
ic summation of these wisecrack
ing outings.

“ Too often in this town we take 
our politics and ourselves far too 
seriously," he said.

It is serious business, o f course. i 
But once in a while, a Saturday 
night o ff helps keep it  in 
perspective.

oQOß, I intvBTMl Ptm6 SyfxKate

EDITOR’S NOTE— W alterR. 
Mears, vice president and colum
nist for The Associated Press, has 
reported on W ashington and 
national politics for more than 30 
years.

Kerouac’s survivors plan 
to contest will in court fight

Wednesday, March 29.

Do everythmg you can in the year ahead 
to improve your executive skills. 
Promising situations will anise, so you 
should prepare.
ARIES (March 21-April 19) Make time 
today to do a little soul searchirtg about a 
disturbing issue you've been unable to 
resolve. Aries, treat yourself to a birthday 
. Send tor your Astro-Graph predic- 
l>sns for the year ahead by mailing $2 
and a SASE to Astro-Graph, c/o this 
rvnfOMioer, P O Box 4465, New York, 

.t3 . 'Jitt sure to state >our zodiac

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Positive 
thinkirtg can make you a winner today. 
Concentrate on your hopes and expecta
tions rather than on reasons why some
thing might unravel.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) The odds 
favor you today in menial competitions, 
especially if something important is at 
stake. Ask questions, but have faith in 
your ideas.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) The edge 
you have over others today is your ability 
to see situations as a whole rather than 
Ss fragments. Take advantage of this 
perspective.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Act sensibly 
today about things you cannot personally 
alter or change. Adapt yourself to shifting 
conditions instead of playing the role of 
victim
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sepl. 22) You are 
capable of substantial achievements 
today, but not from your efforts alone. A 
helpful ally could lilt the scales in your 
favor.
LIBRA (Sapl. 23-Oct. 23) Single-minded 
assignments or tasks will be your cup of 
tea today When you totally focus on 
something, the odds are you'll get it done 
and done ri^t.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) When 
deciding on recreational activities today, 
avoid anything sedentary. Instead, do 
things that keep you active physically 
and mentally.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Oec. 21) Try to
find constructive outlets for your restless
ness. or you MrlN be difficult to get along 
vrith and irritable all day 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) Your 
nimble mind and wit will enhance your 
abilities as a problem solver today 
However, you mustn't be intolerant of 
those who don't think as fast as you do. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) Even 
though you might not have all the 
resources you'd like today, you'll stiH be 
very good at making your dollars do dou
ble duly.
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) Protect 
your peraonai irtiereeti today, but not to 
the extant that you think only of yourself 
Be mindful of the needs of others as wen. 

<^i«mhvNEAIac

Good Used Appliances 
WASHERS, DRYERS, 

REFRIGERATORS, 
RANGES

Western Auto 
573-4911

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) —  
One o f Jack Kerouac’s last works 
was a letter to his 21-year-okJ 
n e f^ w , written the day before he 
died, insistingiiis estate be left to 
his mother to k e ^  it in the hands 
o f his own flesh and blood.

“  And not to leave a dingblasted 
... thing to my wife’s one hundred 
Greek relatives," Kerouac wrote 
Paul Blake Jr., on O ct 20, 1969.

Twenty-five years later, in the 
midst of a resurgence in interest in 
B ea t  g e n e r a t i o n  w r i t e r s ,  
Kerouac's estate is controlled by 
his wife’s relatives. Now Blake 
has joined his blood kin in a long- 
deferred fight to g ^  a share.

“ I hope we can ftilly receive 
what is just ...even though I know 
a lot o f damage has been done”  to 
the  c o lle c tio n , Blake sa id  
Monday, announcing he was join
ing a lawsuit filed last year by 
K erouac’s only c h ild , Jan  
Kerouac.

In the typed letter, made public 
years ago, Kerouac eiqxessly said 
he didn’t want his estate to go to 
his third wife, Stella Sampas, who 
nursed him through the final 
stages o f alcohoUsnt He also said 
he planned to divorce her or annul 
their marriage.

When Kerouac died in Florida 
at age 47, state law required him to 
leave a third o f his estate to his 
wife. Everything else went to his 
mother, Gabrielle Kerouac. When 
she d i ^  she left everything to

Sampas, who had cared for her 
after Kerouac’s death.

Kerouac’s original will ignored 
JaiL his daughter by his second 
wife. Kerouac only met her twice 
—  including once fw  blood tests 
he dem anded to  prove his 
paternity.

Jan Kerouac decided to chal
lenge the will left by her grand
mother, w hidi she claims is a fake. 
If her grandmother had died with
out a will, her estate would have 
gone to Jan Kerouac and Blake.

Sampas died in 1990. Her fami
ly, which controls the estate, 
claims Kerouac’s letter to Blake is 
a fake.

W hile Kerouac^s estate was 
only valued at gbout $53,280 
when he died, it now has millions 
in earning power.

At issue are the pocket spiral 
notebooks, teletype rolls and 
parchm ent scrolls on w hich 
K erouac reco rded  h is first 
rumblings about the disaffection, 
alienation and rebellion in Ameri
ca after W orld War II.

The rough manuscripts for “ On 
the Road" and some other works 
that came to define the Beat gener
ation currently are on loan from 
the estate to the New York Public 
Library; notebooks and other 
material remain in the private 
ct^lection o f the estate.

One estimate values the estate 
at $10 million if  sold piecemeal.

which each side insists the other is 
intent on doing.

Ms. Kerouac and Blake note 
that the estate recently sold a 
Kerouac raincoat to actor Johimy 
Depp for $50,000. They allege 
other deals for more imjportant 
artifacts have been proposed.

Both sides say they intend to 
keep the collection intact in a 
single, public archive —  although 
Kerouac’s letter to Blake doesn’t 
ask him to do so.

“ I want you to know,”  he 
wrote, “ that if  you’re a crazy nut 
you can do Anything you want 
with my property, if  I kick the 
bucket, because we’re o f the same 
blood, and also we’re good 
buddies.”  _____

Chrysler will replace door latches
AUBURN HILLS. MidL (AP) accidents involving ejections is 

— Seeking to allay fears that the lower ft»' its minivans than for all 
rear doors on 4  mulion Q iryslers minivans and for all passengo* 
Corp. minivans can pop t ^ n  in cars built during the same decade, 
rear-end crashes, the automaker The automaker will replace the 
has agreed to replace the door old latches for free witti ttie stron-
latches.

Chrysler stessed that the move 
is not a recall and that it does not 
believe the latches are defective 
on 1984-94 Dodge Caravans, 
Plymouth Voyagers and (Chrysler 
Town & C ^ n try  minivans.

“ We’re doing this because the 
growing awareness surrounding 
this issue is causing concern 
among our ow ners," said Arthur 
C. Lid>ler, vice president o f mark
eting and communication. “ This 
is something we do not want and 
cannot have."

The National Highway Traffic 
Safety Administration found that 
at least 28 people have tfied in 
accidents in which the liftgates 
opened and passengers were 
ejected. NHTSA released a state
ment comm ending C hrysler’t  
action, leading the No. 3 automak
er to express hope that an 
18-month federal investigation 
will- ■end.

Chrysler said the rate o f final
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DEAR ABBY: Regarding your 
Feb. 22 letter from “Sorry Now," 
whose fiance had infected her with 
genital herpes — I know what she’s 
going through and I sym pathize 
with her.

At the age of 18, I got herpes 
from my first sexual partner, and 
all he said was, “Oh, well.” (I ended 
the relationship.) Some people are 
very irresponsible; that’s how a lot 
of these diseases get out of control.

It is devastating when you find 
out. You feel as if your life is over, 
that you are “defective.” But there 
are worse things th a t people can 
catch. Of course, you should tell all 
potential partners th a t you have 
herpes.

Eventually , “Sorry Now” will 
find someone who loves her and will 
not care that she has herpes. Some 
men left me because of it, but the 
one who stayed made the effort to 
learn  about herpes  and how it 
would affect us.

We have been married for more 
th a n  10 years , have a son and 
daughter, and my husband has not 
contracted herpes because we are 
always careful. I hope that “Sorry 
Now” has a full and happy life. I 
know it’s possible — I am living 
proof
BEEN THERE IN WASHINGTON

DEAR BEEN THERE: Thank 
you for writiim. Over the years, 
thousands o f  people w ith  her
p e s  h a v e  w r itte n  to  m e and  
fo u n d  i t  v e r y  c o m fo r tin g  to  
know that they were not alone.

DEAR ABBY: T hank  you for 
your recen t colum n providing 
encouragement to people with geni
tal herpes, and for referring them to 
ouY H erpes R esource C en ter. 
Because of you, thousands of people 
have contacted us for information 
and support.

So we have received approxi
mately 2,000 calls on our toll-free 
number requesting our free litera
ture on herpes, and we have sched

uled additional counselors to meet 
the demand.

Often, people with herpes do not 
know where to tu rn  for help  in 
managing the infection. (We fre
quently hear from callers whose 
doctors have told them very little 
about herpes and how it is trans
mitted.) It is important for them to 
know they are not alone, and that it 
is possible to live and love fully — 
even with herpes.

Abby, our warm est thanks for 
your support. We are deeply grate
ful to you for putting us in touch 
with those who need our help.

PEGGY CLARKE.
PRESIDENT, AMERICAN 

SOCIAL HEALTH ASSOCIATION

DEAR MS. CLARKE: I am  
gratified that the inform ation  
reached so many who needed it. 
For those why may have m is
placed the telephone numbers, 
the N ational H erpes Inform a
tion  H otline is (919) 361-8488. 
The toll-free number to request 
free literature is (800) 230-6039.

DEAR ABBY: I ju st read with 
disgust the letter from ry Now," 
who contracted herpes from her for
mer fiance. Her letter indicated that 
he intentionally infected her so that 
no one else would want her.

“Sorry Now” is the victim of an 
iiyury that was clearly inflicted out 
of malice. She should seriously con
sider litigation against this despica
ble reprobate for the intentional 
and perm aiient harm  he caused 
her.

PETER W. SINGER, 
' ATTORNEYAT LAW

For mn exoeUent guide to beeoming a 
b etter  co n verea tion a lie t and a m ore  
a ttra c tiv e  pereon, ord er  “How to  Be 
Popular.” Send n bueineee-sixed, self- 
addreaeed envelope, plus check or money 
order for $3.9S ($4JiO in Canada) to: Oaar 
Abby Popularity Booklet, P.O. Boa 447, 
Mount Morris, HI. 610544)447. (Poetage  ie 
included.)

ger design it installed in its 1995 
models.

The com pany w ill no tify  
owners o f the affected minivans 
by mail and through television and 
n ew spaper  a d v e r t i s em en ts .  
Chrysler also will Older its dealers 
to rei^aoe die latdies on 1984-94 
minivans brought in for service.

The company doesn't know 
how much replacing the latches 
will cost or how it might affect 
(Hiiysler’s financial performance, 
Liebler said. Automakers usually 
have reserves for sudi expenses.

Chrysler has 18 pending liabili
ty law suits against it stemming 
from the la u ^  and has settled 
eight or nine others in the past 
year, said  assistan t general 
counsel Lew Goldfiub. R ve or six 
class-action suits also allege the 
resale value o f Chrysler minivans 
has suffered because o f the 
controversy, G ddfsrb said.
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